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MORE FEDERAL ROAD AID IN STATES URGED BY SPEAKER
MG SESSION 

UNDER WAY IN 
SAN ANTONIO

C. P. Fortney Declares 
Government Is 

Backward

CITES FIGURES  
ON ROAD PA VIN G

Lost Million cn “The Street”
T

Says Counties Getting 
Gas Tax Split in 

Many States
: Aa

m ' 1

■
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SAN ANTONIO, Nov. 12. (/P>— The 
federal government has been back- 
irard in providing funds for its share

highway construction by the states 
and they should ‘‘insist that future au

ctions from the federal treas- j 
considerably larger than they | 

*ve been In the past," C. P. Fortney ' 
[ Charleston, W. Va., president of the 

American Association of State High
way Officials, told the annual conven- | 
(ieu in his address today.

The association met hero for the sec
ond convention ever held in the South 
itaoe it was organised IS years ago. 
The Republic of Mexico sent Salvador 
TTagganfr of Mexico City, chief engin
eer of its system of highways now un
der construction, and R. Ouemez, en
gineer for the Anahuac project.

State Aid Greatest
“As is well known, the state high

way departments have constructed a 
greater mileage of roads on the fed
eral system without federal aid than 
With federal aid," Fortney stated.

He advocated federal legislation to 
provide for the improvement of roads 
on the federal aid system through pub
lic lands and a more equitable increase 
Of' funds for roads through forest res
ervations.

Fortney's criticism of the miserly 
tr«atment received by the states at the 
hands of the federal government was 
emphasized by W. C. Markham of 
Washington D. C., executive secre
tary erf the association.

“While there still remains a great 
difference of opinion as to the Ideal 
sources of income for state road build- 
big, there is very little contention over 
the statement that the federal govern
ment is not paying its just share In the 
improvement) Of the Interstate sys
tem." he said. "The states have ex
pended $500,000,000 that rightfully 
should have come from the federal 
trtasqry and they also know therfe 
Will be no reimbursement. This sit
uation, however, simply Intensifies the 
argument for increased federal ap
propriations.”

Cites Mileage
Markham declared that during the 

past year the state highway depart
ments have Improved a mileage or 
roads greater than the distance, around 
the globe and have Increased this mile
age over the record of the year previ
ous by a mileage equal to the distance 
from New York to San Francisco.
, “To do all this there was expended 

but a little over a half billion dol
lars," he said. “This is one-fourth of 
the amount the women spent on cos

-

She played the piano, and won fame— played the market,'and 
lost a fortune. Internationally noted for her beauty, wealth 
and musical talent, 19-year-old Margaret Shotwell, abov®, has 
admitted losing nearly $1,000,000— almost her entire fortune 
— in the recent Wall Street stock crash. She’ll move from a 
luxurious hotel suite in New York to a smafll apartment, and 
says she must work harder than ever at her music.

PAUL ATWOOD, MISSING FOR 
MANY DAYS, IS VISITING AT 

PARENTS’ HOME IN OKLAHOMA

EDITOR WILL 
TALK TONIGHT

AT PROGRAM
E. V. Cole o f Dallas Is 

to Speak at 
7 : 3 0  p ,  m .

BISHOP MOORE
A L R E A D Y  HERE

Business Session W ill 
Open Tomorrow

Morning
-------- '

Delayed somewhat by mud between j 
here and Clarendon, Bishop John M. ! 
Moore, who will preside over the five- j 
day Northwest Texas conference, ar- ; 
rived here today. He was accompanied | 
by Presiding Elder W. M. Murrell.

The bishop will open the big session l 
tomerrew mcmlng at the First Metho- i 
dist (hurch auditorium. The vanguard 

! of conference delegates arrived last 
j night, nnd hundreds will be on hand 
■ by thiYsqvrning when the Brotherhood 1 
organization has charge of a prelimi
nary program. E. V. Cole of Dallas, edi
tor of the Texas Christian Advocate, 
will deliver the message at 1:30 o’clock 
this evening.

As the convention opening nears, the 
Rev. Tom W. Brabham and his com
mittees art completing all details re
lative to entertainment of the visitors.

Among the delegates who spent last 
night here were Presiding Elders E. E. 
White of Abilene. M. M. Beavers of 
Plainvlew, L. N. Lipscomb of Sweet
water, D. B. Doak of Lubbock, J. H. 
Hamblen of 8tamford, J. O. Hames of 
Vernon and W. M. Pearce of Amarillo. 
The following pastors were early ar
rivals: Rev. C. H. Watson, Quanah; 
Rev. W. C. Hines, Colorado; Rev. C. H. 
Ledger, Idalou; Rev. C. C. Wright, 
Baird; Rev. J. Edmund Kirby, Peters
burg; and Rev. J. E. Eldrldge, Miami.

Married—Fired From West Point
-

SCHOOL BOARD 
GIVES HOLIDAY 

FOR THURSDAY
Ticket Sale Is Rapid 

When Committees 
Start Work

B. C. D. IS T A K IN G  
RESERVATIO NS

Good W ill Aspect Being 
Stressed by A ll 

Concerned

(See HIGHWAY, page 8.)

f  THE WEATHER VANE •

WEST TEXAS: Generally fair to
night and Wednesday; colder tonight 
with freezing in north and west, prob
ably heavy frost In southeast portion; 
colder In southeast portion Wednes
day- * _____

'• ’ —AND A SMILE
WASHINGTON (/P)—Maybe It is due 

to Lindbergh'. The average fledgling 
arms aviator Is a slim erect young 
man. From the study of character
istics of cadets the army corps visual
izes the average as 150 pounds, five 
(set 0 and 22 yean old.

Unaware that officers of three states 
were searching for him, Paul Atwood, 
engineer at Skelly’s Shaffer No. 1 plant, 
lay dangerously ill for four days In a 
Borger hotel while his parents and 
brothers instituted a frantic search for 
him.

After staying five days in the hotel, 
he went to Collinsville, Okla., where he 
is now visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. J. Atwood. When told that of
ficer shad been searching for him, At
wood explained that his car had stuck 
in the mud about 15 miles from Borger, 
and falling to get anyone to pull It out, 
he walked to Borger, contracted a cold 
and went to bed immediately after his 
arrival there.

No trace of Atwood was seen for 12 
days following Oct. 29. His car was 
found about 9 o’clock Wednesday night 
abandoned in a roadside ditch be
tween Skellytown and White Deer. His 
cap and some groceries were found 
severals days later under a bridge about 
20 steps from the car. None of these 
unusual circumstances have been ex
plained yet. F. H. Atwood of Okmulgee, 
Okla., and Lee Atwood of Shamrock, 
his brothers, were here for a week in
vestigating his disappearance.

Former Students of 
Teachers College to 
Meet Here Tomorrow

Ex-students of the West Texas 
Teachers college, Canyon, are being 
notified of a meeting to be held at 
Central high school building at 7:30 
o'clock tomorrow evening. A session 
called several days ago was postponed 
on account of rain.

The “exes" will form an organiza
tion for social purposes and to work 
for the interests of the Teachers col
lege. The body will likely be made 
county wide. Every former student of 
the college is asked to be present for 
the short session here tomorrow eve
ning. i

Gasoline Tax Is
Upheld in Opinion

AUSTIN, Nov. 12. (i<P)—The four
cent gasoline tax law passed by the 
,1st legislature Is not unconstitution

al even though it should be decided 
that cities are exempted from Its pro
visions, In the opinion of Rice M. Till
ey, assistant attorney general.

Tilley made that comment on a 
statement by Wayne Somerville, Wich
ita county attorney, to the effect he 
would seek to have the law declared 
unconstitutional on grounds it Impos
ed a tax on county and city govern
ments.

Tlllley said the law set out that “no 
tax shall be Imposed which cannot be 
Imposed under the state and federal 
constitutions.”

Funeral Cars to 
Have W hite Flags 

to Inform Traffic
The G. C. Malone funeral home and 

the Stephenson funeral home have in
troduced in this city the white flags 
system of marking funeral processions. 
A small white flag will be mounted 
on the left front fender of every car, 
or every third car, in the cortege. It 
will be'unobtrusive but easily seen by 
motorists approaching from any direc
tion.

Nowadays it is difficult to distin
guish a funeral procession from ordin
ary traffic. Unwittingly an autotst 
may attempt to break through the 
line. Realizing this and wishing to 
give the bereaved family and friends 
protection from possible accidents or 
annoyances due to such interruptions, 
the two funeral homes adopted the 
white flag emblem. It serves to In
form traffic that a funeral procession 
is passing, and thus gain the right of 
way for a mortal’s last and short Jour
ney to the church rad cemetery.

The funeral homes will appreciate 
honoring of the white flag.

Venire Attacked 
by Defense When 

Trial Is Opened
A motion to quash the special ve

nire of 75 men from which a jury was 
to be chosen to try W. W. Davis of 
Shamrock, charged with a statutory 
offense, was filed this morning by 
Ben Allred, counsel for the defendant. 
The motion was to be considered this 
afternoon by Judge W. R. Ewing. If it 
is sustained, the case will be contin
ued until the next term of court.

Allred contended that the manner 
of serving and selecting the venire was 
improper. The two girls upon whom 
the alleged attack was made, and a 
score of witnesses from Hardeman and 
Wheeler county, were present this 
morning. However, T. C. Johnson, 
who was given a 10-year sentence for 
the same offense, was not present.

If the case is not continued, selec
tion of the Jury will be done through
out the day. A week was required to 
hear the Johnson case.

A forgery case was scheduled to be 
tried while Allred was preparing his 
motion.

Stork Stops Train
VINITA, Okla., Nov. 12. OP)—A visit 

of the stork held up the Meteor, Fris
co passenger train between St. Louis 
and Fort Worth, an hour and a half 
at Afton, Okla., today. After a son 
had been born to Mrs. Mark Short of 
Fort Worth, the train proceeded to 
Vinita, where the mother and baby 
were removed and taken to a hospital. 
Physicians said their conditions were 
satisfactory.

“ ........... and no cadet shall have a horse, dog, wife or mus
tache,”  says the rules of the U. S. Military Academy at West 
Point. And so, since the photo above shows Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Capron, Jr., Capron is iio longer a cadet. His runaway 
marriage with pretty Marguerite Gillespie, instructor at the 
academy, constituted an “ automatic resignation”  from his 
class. Their courship had been carried on despite the rigid 
regulations of West Point, and it was only during a football 
game that they were able to slip away to be married. “ Rut 
we’re awfully happy now,”  said Mr. Capron when the photo
grapher found them here at the fire side of the groom’s home 
in West Newbury, Mass.

FREEZING WEATHER TODAY IS 
LIKELY TO MODERATE-SNOW 

FALLS IN MID-WEST STATES

Sale of 139 tickets this morning 
for the Perryton good will-football 
rperial assured the chartering of 
the train Mils1 evening and de
mand (or reservations continued 
strong. In addition, the footoall 
squad likely will be taken on a 
special coach.
Simultaneously the school board rad 

Supt. R. B. Fisher announced that 
Thursday would be a holiday. Many 
teachers and pupils, and the Green 
Jackets, girls' pep squad of Central 
high, will make the trip.

The train will be ordered tonight 
and times of depar.ure from here and 
from Perryton will be announced to
morrow. A strong factor in chartering 
the special train Is that The trip will 
constitute a good will excursion to the 
progressive city across the liver. Fet- 
ryton is anxious to be connected With

At press time this afternoon It 
was announced that the footbal
special to Perryton Thursday bad 
been ordered. The train will leave 
Pampa promptly at 8 (eight) o’oloek 
Thursday morning, and will run an 
a four-hour schedule. It will leave 
Pnryton soon after the game endsy 

’ probably about 6 o’clock. There will 
be six or eight coaches.

‘Radio Red ’ Dorman 
Starts Endurance 

Test Here Today

Shirt-sleeve weather of Armistice day 
dropped to overcoat temperature last 
night and today was hovering at the 
freezing point.
, While the sky was overcast, weather

--------  | forecasts for tomorrow in West Texas
Chained and locked to the steering j were “fair but colder". It appeared that 

wheel of his Viking Eight, ' Radio the North Plains might escape the 
Red” Dorman, this morning at 9! snow flurries recurring in the Middle 
o’clock started an endurance drive West, 
which he hopes will last 100 hours, un
til Saturday at one o’clock.

He will make the drive in the vicin-

Pampa by rail and highway across the 
Canadian river, and relations between 
the two points have long been cordial.

Response to the ticket sale in the 
few hours committees worked was re
markably good. Reservations may be 
made at the Board of City Develop
ment. where receipts given In ex
change for the $3 round trip fare will 
later be exchanged for the Santa Fa 
‘haste board. Among those soliciting 
reservations this morning were Tom 
E. Rose, Clyde Fatheree, dharlla 
Duenkel. Dick Hughes, George Briggs 
and C. L. Stein.

Postponement of the game original
ly set for Armistice day was neoas- 
sary when Perryton experienced a 8- 
inch snow. The Harvesters, Inspired 
by the presence of many home town 
rooters, are doped to win.

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 12. (/P)—’The 
storm gods rode over the West again 

lty of Pampa. and the motor of the today, blanketing the Rocky Mountains
automobile will not stop running un 
til he has driven It 100 hours, During 
his drive he will give demonstrations 
of the goods he is advertising.

Two weeks ago, Dorman made a rec
ord drive of 198 hours at Borger.

Mr. rad Mrs. Percy Cratllng. of Clin
ton. Okla., who are visiting In the 
home of Mrs. Cantllng’s parents, Mr. 
rad Mrs. C. E. Slgle, are the proud 
parents of a son born this morning.

Briggs Attending
Chamber Meeting

George Briggs went to Amarillo this 
morning to attend a meeting of Pan
handle chamber of commerce execu
tives and officials.

The meeting was called by President 
W. B. Hamilton of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce, who will out
line the program of his administration.

ARMY BOMBER CRASHES

MIAMI. Nov. 12. UP—Three Army 
aviators were Injured, none seriously, 
and two escaped Injury when the Key
stone bomber LB.10, attached to the 
army air squadron, crashed here today.

In wet snow and invading the prairies 
of Kansas and the hills of Missouri.

8ub-freezing temperatures followed a 
blizzard which swept Colorado yester
day, reaching the lowest points of the 
year during the .night. Apprehension 
was felt in sugar beet sections because 
the harvest is not completed. Frozen 
ground will hamper operations, and 
sugar factories have but a two-week 
supply.

Balmy temperatures which have pre
vailed in the lower Missouri river valley 
gave way this morning to an increas
ing wind which weather Bureau fore
casts said would bring the first general 
snow of the year to Western Missouri, 
Eastern Kansas, Iowa and Nebraska.

First Graders to 
Give Circus at 

Central Tonight

T. U. Student Killed

AU8TIN, Nov. 12. (/P—Clarence
Alexander of Runge. 18-year-old 
freshman at the University of Texas, 
died today of injuries received when 
his mottorcycle overturned here last 
night.

Rain or shine, the long-anticipated 
first grade circus is to be shown this 
evening at the high school gymnasium. 
Even more deeply disappointed Umh  
the eager pubUc by the two previous 
postponements of the performance, the 
scores of little tots who will participate 
in the $mlque show are spending today 
in happy anticipation of the evening, 
when they hope to see the bleachers 
around the big ring filled with their 
relatives and friends.

They guarantee all the beat features 
of a grown-up circus In their make- 

believe show—breath taking aorobattes 
trained animals, ferocious caged beasts, 
music by several bands and “symphony" 
orchestra: patriotic demonstrations and 
folk dancing, to say nothing of the 
laughable clown stunts.

Concessions rad side-shows will be 
operated by the several Parent-TW- 
cher associations of the city. Supervis
ors and teachers. Joined by officers of 
the P..T. A., solicit the patronage of 
the public tor the circus.

V
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KANSAS CITY STOCK SHOW CALLS Growing Pains!

NATION’S 4-FCOTED BLUF8L0QDS

county event*
The only newspaper adequately n w j 

uw Pamim and Gray < 
and the Pam pa oil field.

Entered a* second-class matter Marcti 
15, 1B27. at tile post oflice at Parniu 
Texas, under the Act of March 3, HrtP 
9ITMBFR of the ASSOCIATED PHES5 

The Associated Press is exclusively 
attuned u* uie use lor republieaUon 
pf all news dispp.trhes credited to or 
not otherv/lsc credited In this paper 
and also the local news published herein

All rights of republlcatlon of special 
dispatches herein also are reserved

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
By Carrier In Pampa

One Year ......................... $<t no
Blx Months ........................   $3.35
One Month ................  70
Per Week ...................................     JM
try mall in Pampa and adjoining conntlas.
One Year ....................... . $5 00
Six Months , ........................... $2 75
Three months ....................... - $1.75tSs   ... an

By mall v>is> le u< Gray county ..nd 
adjoining rounttes.One Year ...................... $7.1*'
Six Mont*, .......   . . . . .  $275
Tnree Mo? • .............................  *2 25

NOTICE TO TflE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

Character, standing, or reputation ol 
tiny Individual, firm, concern, or cor
poration that may appear In the col- 
Oral" of -the Pampa Daily News will 
be Bjartlv corrected when called to the 
attention of the editor It Is not the In
tention of this newspaper to Injure *nv 
Individual, firm, .or corporation and 
corrections will he made, when warrant
ed. as prominently as was the wrong- tela- w..Mi»hed reference or article.

CONGRATULATIONS ARF 
DUE THE CANYON NEWS 
ON THE FINE 52-PAGE EDI
TION DEVOTED TO THE 
PROGRESS OF RANDALL 
COUNTY.

»  *  *

The Canyon weekly holds a 
large, engraved cup it won forj 
being the best illustrated coun
try newspaper in the Texas 
Press association. Legislator 
Clyde Warwick, the editor, con
tinues this tradition by the use 
o f  scores of illustrations in the 
big edition. These relate to 
the Teachers college, new 
buildings, Rotary club, public 
officials, and agriculture.

* • *
Considerable credit is due 

Edward Gerald, now a profes
sor in the University o f Mis
souri, who spent about two 
months doing field work in 
connection with the farm 
write-ups.

THE RED CROSS DE
SERVES MORE THAN IT 
ASKS. WE MEAN THAT 
THE CHARACTER OF ITS 
WORK MERITS MORE THAN 
THE $1 MEMBERSHIP ORDI
NARILY ASKED.
■ * * *

The Red Cross is criticised, 
but what large organization is 
not? The world must have 
well organized relief in every 
disaster. This relief must be 
administered quickly or thou
sands of lives will be lost on 
account of starvation and 
disease.

*  *  *

The Red Cross is that very 
necessary organization. The 
disasters it follows average 
more than one hundred per 
year. One cannot be stfre that 
twisting winds will not strike 
right here at home, and that 
the Red Cross will not be im
plored to aid.

*  *  *

A dollar is a small sum to 
give to disaster relief. Pampa 
is asked to give 1,000 member
ships— one tenth of her popu
lation donating a single dollar. 
Pampa should go “ over the 
top”  in the drive to be held 
Friday and Saturday.

UNVENTED GAS STOVES 
SHOULD NEVER BE PER
MITTED TO BURN IN AN 
UNVENTILATED R O O M .  
SEVERAL DEATHS AND 
MANY NARROW ESCAPES 
HAVE BEEN REPORTED IN 
PAMPA AND OTHER PAN
HANDLE CITIES LATELY.•  *  *

Because a stove is burning 
is no sign that it is safe. A 
burning stove may cause death 
either by exhaustion of oxygen 
or through generation of Car
bon monoxide, the gas which 
kills persons who let their cars 
run in tight garages. The 
stifling heat also is a factor in
a closed room.

*  *  *

Rooms should be ventilated 
as a matter o f course. Even 
though the air may not be 
"close” enough to be danger
ous, it impairs breathing and is 
especially harmful to small 
children. Better a little cool 
air than an atmosphere charg
ed with fumes and exhausted 
o f oxygen. Stoves should be

The American Royal Livestock show will be he Id at Kansas City November 16-23. One ex
hibit from one exposition is shown. W. H. W eeks (left) is general manager of the show sold
J. C. Swift is president.

KANSAS CITY (A'i—In the animal, animals will parade before the dts- from the sale ring to the slaunhter- 
palace (If the American Royal live- criminating eyes of the judges, who house. Many of the winners in the 
stock show, monarchs of livestock will award the coveted blue ribbons, breeding and dairy classes are sold at 
kingdoms will, be enthroned the week emblematic of regal position. the show.
of November 16 to 23. j Six thousand candidates for blue Youth will have a large place at the

Kings and queens of the cattle, | rib'ion honors are expected at the show, the hirty-first. held here. Their 
swine, sheep, horse and mule kingdoms j show, carrying q»e hopes of breeders representatives, drawn from the ranks 
will be chosen from the scores of j in every section except New England, rf college and high schools, wUl vie 
blueblooded candidates representing Wi h -the blue ribbons will go a share for honors both In stock raising and 
nearly every section of the United in the $100,000 prize money. judging. Three thousand boys and
States. | The reign of champions in the girls are expected to attend the Na-

In all the splendor that weeks of 'meat" classes will be short. The win- tional Vocational Agricultural con- 
grocmlng can produce, the pedigreed1 ntng beeves, porkers and sheep are led gress.

should be tested j named the office mouse Percy. 'Huge Stone Crashes 
:o ascertain that Answer: Because he is that „  '

kind of a mouse.
*  *  *

vented, and 
frequently to 
there are no leaks.

* * *
It is dangerous to leave a Philadelphia is still the city 

gas stove burning without j brotherly love— at least of 
watching. Gas does not have j brotherly apociations: she has
the even flow that electricity dubs
does. An air bubble in the 
gas- line may kill the fire, then 
the raw vapor will fill a room. 
Precaution is the price of 
safety.

We fully expect some guber
natorial candidate to have an 
economy plank based on chc 
proposal that Texas quit
putting Baptists to trial.

*  *  *

If the worst comes to the 
worst, and race suicide seen.s 
imminent, we can turn the
matter over to General Motors.

*  *  *

It is revealed that ostriches 
hide their heads in the sand 
only to hunt for shallow water.
Is any old gag really true?

*  *  *

Someone has asked why we

O U T OUR W A Y by William**

Thru Seven Floors 
of Big Skyscraper

NEW YORK. Nov. 12. WP)—A 20-ton 
«tcne crashed through seven floors to 
(lie basement of the new 76-story bank 
of America building in Wall Street 
today when a lifting cable broke under 
the strain cf the heavy load. It could 
not be learned immediately if any one 
had been killed or injured.

The stone fell with a series of terrific 
crashes as it broke through floor after 
floor.

Special detachments of police on 
duty in front of the Stock Exchange 
nearby rushed to the building and held 
back the crowds.

Mental hygiene should be 
stressed more, says a reformer.
And a lo t 'o f  reformers ought 
to keep their minds out of the 
gutter.

Fifteen Drunken 
Persons Fined in 

Police Court
Fifteen Armistice day celebrants 

who chose intoxicanting beverages for 
stimulants paid fines for drunkenness 
in city police court this morning after 
spending the night in jail.

The first six were brought in yester
day afternoon from the air port where 
two men irom Amarillo who were ac
companied by their wives, said the in
toxicated men were using profane and 
obscene language freely. The six in
cluded five white men and one negro.

County officers made two arrests last storage tank was ordered constructed 
night. Intoxication charges were filedand preparation was made to drill the 
against both of them. test into sand for a heavier production.

CHICAGO, Nov. 12. t^i—Wheat: No. 
2 hard 1.13; No. 3 yellow hard 1.11. 

New corn: No. 5 mixed 76; No. 6
white 75.

Old com : No. 6 mixed 85; No. 2 yel
low 89.

Oats: No. 2 white 44 1-2 to 45.

G i m m e  a  CHAVJ 
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DENISON, Nov. 12. (At)—Orayson 
county's first oil well was brought In 
yraterday when the Fleming, Hardesty, 
Elliott and Kimball test 10 miles north
west of Denison topped oil sand. The 
well only made six barrels of oil, but a

ncc.v.*.MT.orr. TTlHF- COBM" C A T S- CT.RVWULiam c ,
O ' * * *  • »  SERVICE, INC.

FRECKLES
and Hi*

Dirtv
Work
Afoot

r u . ju st  Akosty cngr i d  
this side of town an ' s e e  

IF I  CAN'T PICK OP an  
EARFUL OF TUS ESSAY 
STUFF =  ONCE OS FElLAS 

, , GET A STABT TUEBE'U.
BE NUTUIN' TO IT-"

}Q

/NON IF 1 VNA& You, FRECIO.ES,
TO VNRtTE AN ESSAY ABOUT-----
WERE COAkES PINKY, THAT*
PAL OF AMZYS, FOR.
n o  GOOD reason .

Tbo:.'

i f * ?

r

NCAN TUAT WERE 
®y oobselm es
AGAIN —-TO START 
AY ESSAY OFF 
SCW.ETVUN6 
LIKE TUlS-

I

MOM’N
POP

Old
Habits

By
Cowan

OH. POP'to know that y w r c  alive.the \  /  WELL 
THOUGHTS THAT WENT CHASING THROUGH M  I'M 
MX MIND ON MX WAV OVER HEBE -THINGS t Y  ALL 
WISH l  HAD DONE FOR YOU AND HOW ( O.K. SO
UNREASONABLE AND BOSSY I'VE BEEN ABOUT/ WHY 
XOUR BUSINESS AFFAIRS. WELL .IT JUST ( WORRY 

SEEMED IF YOU WERE ONLY SAFE HOME k  9  
AGAIN VD NEVER .NEVER 
FUSS AT YOU AS 
LONG AS I HW 5

<£*•»«
is p u r
"Btecit

BUT TELL ) WELL.THE ENGINE WENT 
ME /  DEAD AND THE AIRRLANE 

WHAT \ DOVE INTO A TAILSPIN. 
HAPPENED) CAPTAIN TULLER AND THE 

PILOT TOOK TO THEIR 
PARACHUTES AND THE NEXT ,, 

THING \ KNEW t WAS SAILING 
THROUGH SPACE AND EVERYTHING 

WENT BLACK

YOU DON'T MEAN TO 
TELL ME THAT YOU 
WENT UP WITHOUT 
APARACHUTE

I I

THAT SEEMS T’ BE 
THE SAD PART ABOUT 
THE WHOLE THING. I 

WAS WEARING A 
SAFE-WAV AIR-CHUTE 

AND IT DIDN'T OPEN.
n o M . i v s a u . o p r ,

HEAVENS'.DIDN'T ITELLYOU THAT, THE 
VERY FIRST TIME YOU TOLD ME YOU 

WERE GOING TO PUT YOUR MONEY 
INTO I T ?  I TOLD YOU TO TRY VT J 
OUT FIRST,BUT YOU WOULDN’T LISTEN 
TO ME'. NO. YOU SINK EVERYTHING WE ] 

HAV E INTO A BIG FLIVVER U  NOW 
WHAT'S TO BECOME OF US

:
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CROSS PROVIDES PLAY
AND COMFORTS FOR VETERANS

SO C IAL C A L E N D A R  Hundreds Wear Poppies
in Remembrance of War

TUE8DAY:
El Progresso club will meet at 2:30 

o’clock In the home ol Mrs. John An
drews.

Twentieth Century club will meet at 
2:46 o'clock in the home Of Mrs. W. T.
Fraser.

Junior Twentieth Century club will 
meet at 2:30 o'clock in the home of 
Mrs. C. C. Boles.

Baker Parent-Teacher association 
will meet at 2:30 o'clock in regular ses
sion.

Circle 1 of the Baptist W. M. U.
Will meet at 2:45 in th ' home of Mrs.
L. H. Greene, 510 North Somerville 
street.

Circle 2 of the Baptist W. M. U. is 
to meet at 2:30 o’clock in the home 
of Mrs. Mary Binford, 1011 East Fran
cis avenue. All members are urged 
to be present.

The welfare committee of the Wo
men’s auxiliary of the Presbyterian 
church has called a meeting oi all 
members of the auxiliary and all wo
men of the church for 1:30 o’clock, at 
the home of Mrs. Tom Clayton, where 
quilts will be made for a needy family 
of the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shepherd will 
entertain the Twin Six bridge club at 
their home, with games opening at 8 
o'clock.

Heroes During Week-end

Hundreds of litile red paper pop
pies, copies of the flowers growing on 
the .soldiers' graves “ in Flanders 
fields," were seen here during the 
week-end and on Armistice day— 
tokens to the honored memory of 
American soldiers who died in 
France.

The poppies were made by the dis
abled veterans in hospitals and homes, 
and sold by the American Legion aux
iliary. Through the sales of the local 
auxiliary unit, a sum of approximately 
$200 was received. Every cent of it, 
according to auxiliary officers, will go 
to support the disabled veterans, their 
families, and the families of the dead 
"buddies.”

A corps of women and little girls, 
including a number who were not 
members of the auxiliary, spent the 
whole of Saturday explaining the 
double purpose of poppy day and sell
ing the flowers. Officers of the Le
gion and auxiliary expressed apprecia
tion for their cooperation and the sup
port of those who purchased and wore 
the poppies.

THUR8 DAY
The High School P.-T.-A. will meet 

at 4 o'clock.
FRIDAY

A regular meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern Star will be held at 7:30 
o'clock.

The Azar class of the Baptist Sun
day school will have a social meeting 
at the home of Mrs. Fairbanks. 719 
North West street, at 2:30 o'clock.

SATURDAY:
The Ladles of the First Christian 

church will hold their annual bazaar of 
needle-work and cooked foods at Bar
nes and Hastings grocery store, begin
ning at 9:30 o'clock.

The rummage sale to be conducted 
by the Business and Professional Wo
men's club, and postponed from last 
week, will be held at the old Cuyler 
hotel building on South Cuyler street.

IN CORRECTION 
A bake sale scheduled by the Ameri

can Legion auxiliary for Nov. 27 was 
announced through and error in this 
column as for Nov. 22. On Wednesday, 
the 27th, the organization will conduct 
bake sales in three locations—Plggly 
Wiggly store No. 1. Krafts Mint, and 
M System No. 2, on Cuyler street. Pro
ceeds will be used in carrying on the 
auxiliary's local program and its 
share In the national program.

Birthday Celebration 
Is Occasion for Dinner 
Bridge Monday Evening

Mrs. Floyd A. Hollenbeck entertain
ed last evening in celebration of her 
husband’s birthday anniversary, giv
ing a dinner bridge of unusually pret
ty appointment at her home. A four- 
course dinner was served at the quar
tet tables, each of which was lighted 
with a tall yellow taper, set in a huge 
wax chrysanthemum, and tied with 
pale green tulle.

In the bridge games. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Nance made combined high 
score and received an attractive tro
phy. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnston 
were consoled for combined low. A 
number of gifts were presented Mr. 
Hollenbeck.

The guest list was as follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Lutz. Mr. and Mrs. J.' 
H. Hulme, Mr and Mrs. H. W. Johns,! 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Johnston, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Nance.

*President and Mrs Hoover 
Receive Disabled a‘t White 

House Garden Party

Recreation in the form of picnics, 
visits to the theatre and to the motion 
picture shows, dances and card parties, 
arranged by American Red Cross work, 
ers for the disabled veterans and sick 
service men in the Government hos
pitals throughout the country are uni
versally commended by the authorities 
as of great value in aiding the men to 
recovery.

Only those men who are in the hos
pitals in Washington, the nation's cap
ital, however, are able to attend quite 
the nicest party of the year—that 
which the President and the First Lady
of the Land are in habit of giving an- p j  ̂ t answer the annual roll call of the American Red Cross 
nually for disabled and ill veterans. „  • . . IT , . r , f .
The first Of the white House garden were President Hoover ,and Charles G. Dawes, ambassador to 
parties for the veterans was given by Great Britain. They’re pictured above, Dawes left and the 
President Harding, and it has since president right, as Judge John Barton Payne, national chair- 
been an annual institution, lapsing only man of the Red Cross, gave them subscription buttons, open- 
once or twice due to the illness of the ing the nation-wide campaign. Ambassador Dawes was a 
First Lady. guest at the White House before returning to London.

President and Mrs. Hoover this year®--

ABOUT FOLKS Chicago Boy Is
Held for Murder,

By *• F' CHICAGO, Nov. 12. f**t ------11-nnt*
Most everybody, yesterday, remem- displaysd by 13-year-old Freddie Nette 

bered what they did on the original jed to hu arre8t for questioning and 
Armistice day. For instance, 11 years |ater h,, held for the killing
ago yesterday, Lon Blanscet was in ef a hunter on his father's land Sun. 
Sayre, Okla. He with 100 others were! day.
almost ready to leave for the traininnf " ' '
camps when news came that the Ar
mistice had been signed. Lon said the 
boys proceeded to throw a whlng-ding- 
er. They even had horse races up and 
down main street.

George Jonnson was in the navy at 
San Diego, Calif.

Dr. J. T. Worrell was a second lieu
tenant at Camp Travis.

C. H. Walker on Nov. 11. 1918. then 
postmaster at Dalhart, had the honor 
of hoisting the flag at the Armistice 
celebration in that city.

Statements by the boy led police to
the bacx yard of the Nettie farm yes
terday where they dug up the boy’s .22
calibre rifle.

The baying of a hound over the body
led to discovery Sunday that Herman
Alison, 19. had been killed.

|Yes. I -hot him,” the Nette boy said. 
"He was a’jcut 400 feet away, and I
didn't think I- cculd hit him. He had 
in businesG cn my father's land."

The father, Herman, was booked for
cccsScry to murder.

bring results.

- r - r ~
Dr. J. J. Jacobs was in Vancouvg 

barracks, Vancouver, Wash.

Said Rev. D. H. Truhitte at the 
Baptist church Sunday night: 'The 
world is not getting better; it is get. 
ting worse and will continue to get 
worse until the Son of Man shall come.”

Cary to Return Soon
W ori has been received from the 

veterans' hospital, Muskogee. Okia., 
tl tt efforts to straighten the leg of C. 
E. Cary, justice of peace, failed and 
another amputation was performed 
just above the knee. Judge Cary is 
rapidly recovering and will soon re
turn to Pampa. He has been gone 
about three weeks.

Daily News Want Ads bring Results
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IIERE FROM CLARENDON
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Atteberry and 

family had as guests yesterday Mr. 
Atteberry's parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
Atteberry; his sister. Mrs. R. Biggers; 
and hl3 small nieces. Geraldine and 
Willie Maud Pratt, all of Clarendon.

Deputy Sheriff C. E. Pipes return
ed Saturday from Ballinger, Texas, 
where he was defense witness in a 
murder trial.

Talks lb  
parents

BY THE WAY

By ALICE JUDSON PEALE
The things which a child learns by 

the way are often even more Important 
thap the things which we teach him 
directly.

When Mary snatches her father’s 
toast at the breakfast table and he 
slaps her hand he may have taught her 
directly not to snatch toast. He has 
probably taught her other things as 
well. She may have learned that It is 
better not to take things if you are 
likely to get caught, that daddy is ozoss 
in the mornings, that he is the sort of 
person In whose presence onj must be 
careful.

The question of the advisability of 
slapping Mary's hands must then be 
Weighed not only as to its effect as a 
deterrent but also as to other possible 
results. The question in the mind of

the parent should be always whether 
what is taught directly is worth what 
is perhaps being taught indirectly.

Often the things which are learned 
by conscious objective. When on the 
maid's day out Helen helps mother get 
dinner she learns to string • beans, set 
the table and beat the eggs.

But she learns a good deal besides. 
She learns that it is fun to help mother 
that housekeeping is enjoyable if at
tacked in the right spirit, that it is 
pleasant to take responsibility. Surely 
no one would argue that the secondary 
aspects of helping mother with the 
dinner were less important than the 
first.

When we assign a task, give a com
mand. grant a prtviledge or deny one 
we should keep in mind not only our 
action but also the Indirect but per
haps even more vital and far reaching 
ones of the things learned by the way.

WANTED
School Boys

To sell Pampa Daily News after 
school and on Sundays.

Must have parents consent and be willing to 
work every day. Boys you can imlke your
Christmas money by doing a little work aft^r>
school.

See Jones at rear door of News office between 
4 and 5 p. m.

gave a party, with Red Cross workers 
and Grey Ladies, who are constant 
visitors to the men in the wards, ac
companying them.

The Red Cross has workers in forty- 
eight Veterans’ Bureau hospitals, and 
in all regular army and navy hospitals, 
at all camps and posts, and last year 
these workers arranged 20,352 recreation 
events. Picnics in proper season, visits 
to theatres, with supper server can
teen style by the Red Cross chapter 
afterwards, and similar events were ar
ranged for men able to leave the wards. 
For the mental cases, shows, dances 
and card parties are given at the hos
pital centers.

Red Cross work for disabled veterans 
last year included handling a monthly 
average of 12,104 cases by the national 
staff and branch offices. Red Cross 
chapters to the number of 2,821 through 
out the nation carried on service work 
for the veterans and men still in the 
regular army and navy, and assisted a 
monthly average of 38,987 men and 
their families.

War service work for the disabled 
and the man still in the service called 
for an expenditure by the National 
Red Cross of $1,983,000 during the year 
ending June 30, 1929, and Chapters ex. 
pended an additional $1,137,000. Sup
port, in part for this work comes from 
the annual Roll Call for members 
which the Red Cross conducts each 
year from Armisticg Day to Thanks
giving Day.

KANSANS VISIT HERE 
Miss Estelle Tarrant 'had as her 

guests at an Armistice day luncheon 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hallman and five 
daughters of Cedarville, Kansas, and 
Roy Hallman of this city.

Bleachers Collapse

PORT ARTHUR, Nov. 12. 
woman, whose name could

(£•)—One 
ljpt be

learned, was said to have suffered a 
broken leg when two sections of 
bleachers collapsed on Franklin field 
here yesterday during the Beaumont- 
Port Arthur high school football game. 
Approximately 3,000 speotators were 
thrown to the ground by the collapse, 
but no injuries were reported other 
than the one to the woman, and this 
could not be verified. Rain had weak
ened supports of the bleachers.

the midnight Misadventi 
o f Q-regory Jones

arc

I  NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 
STATE OF TEJfRS. {*• 'l
COUNTY OF GRAY.

By virtue of an ORDER OF SALE 
issued out of the Honorable 31st Dis
trict Court of Gray County, Texas, on 
the 11th day of November, A. D., 1929, 
by the Clerk thereof, in the case of. 
HINDERLITER TOOL COMPANY 
versus HOMELAND DRILLING COM
PANY, ST. CLAIR PETROLEUM 
COMPANY AND A. C. ST. CLAIR, 
No. 2197, and to me as Sheriff direct
ed and delivered. I will proceed to sell, 
within the hours prescribed by law 
for Sheriff s Sales, on the First Tues
day in December. A. D., 1929, it being 
the Third day of said month, before 
the Court House door of said Gray 
County, in the City of Pampa, Texas, 
the following described proparty, to- 
wit: ’ , •

The oil and gas leasehold estate, and 
all rights thereunder, covering:

The South Half <S-2> of the North
east Quarter (NE-4) of Section 32, 
Block R, Hd-ON Survey. Oray County, 
Texas.

Together with all material and sup
plies furnished by the plaintiff to said 
lease, and all improvements and ap
purtenances situated thereon;

Levied on this 11th day of Novem
ber, A. D„ 1929, as the property of 
HOMELAND DRILLING COMPANY, 
8T. CLAIR PETROLEUM COMPANY 
and A. C. ST. CLAIR to satisfy a 
Judgment amounting to Fourteen 
Hundred Seventy-eight and 67-100 
($1,478.57) Dollars, In favor of HIND-1 
ERLITER TOOL COMPANY, and all) 
costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 11th day 
of November, A. D.. 1929.

E. 8 . GRAVES.
Sheriff 'Gray County. Texas,

A crash brought Mrs: Greg
ory Jones bolt upright in bed, 
her heart pounding.

‘ 'Why!”  demanded her hus
band savagely, nursing a bruised 
shin and groping for the light 
switch. ‘ 'Why did you have to 
leave that chair there?"

In the front hall the telephone 
rang again, insistently. Jones 
shivered in the draft from the 
open window, and without 
waiting for a reply, disappeared 
through the doorway. Petu
lantly, his voice drifted back to 
her.

"No, Eleanor is not here... 
Yes, we're expecting her to
morrow.. .Tell her whatl I’ ll 
tell jw , young man, that it's an 
imposition to wake folks at 
this time of night! And I'll de
liver no messages!”

The receiver hanged on the 
hook. Jones, muttering to him
self, stumbled back down the 
hall.

“ That settles it !”  he ex
claimed, still shivering. "To
morrow, I’ll have a telephone 
put in this bedroom.

Mrs. Jones smiled drowsily, 
snuggled deep into her pillow.

"Where have I heard that 
before," she murmured. "To
morrow, I'll order one, myself.”

Telephones where you need 
them save time, patience—and 
midnight misadventures.

Few know that one or two 
additional instruments cost 
considerably less than the single 
telephone tncy now have!

By a wisely-placed "exten
sion” or two, and perhaps a re
arrangement of the equipment 
you already have, an expert 
telephone man can often double 
the convenience of your tclc-

“  Why did y t*  have tb st chmtr itm l"

j Manager,
S Southwestern Bell Telephone Co., 1 

City.
| I'd like to know how to get more |
; value out of my telephone service. | 

Please send me free, a copy of your 
booklet, ' Modem Telephone Serv
ice for the Home.'*

STEPHENSON FUNERAL H O M E  
$ Phone 191
♦♦♦44* « > 4 4 4 4 » 4 4 4 » > » 4 4 « 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 'X - :- : -> » 4 'K '4 W 4 4 »

PUBLIC 
SALE

Wednesday, Nov. 20,1929,1 p. in.
50 HEAD HIGH CLASS 

JERSEY COWS
At my farm, 10 miles southwest of Canadian on the 
Canadian-Miami-Mobeetie Highway. I will offer 50 
or mere choice young Jersey c c w s  and heavy spring
ing heifers which will be fresh within a few days.

If you want Choice Cows Don’t Mis* 
This Sale

2 Registered Poland China Boars 
5 Registered Poland China Gilts 

500 Pounds of Pecans
Hot Coffee served at noon. Bring your 
cups and spoons.

notes properly 
Six months time

Terms of Sale: Cash or bankable
secured before property is removed, 
will be given on cattle with 10 per cent interest from 
date of sale. ■ f
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BUFFALOES REPEAT SCORE OF
1928 IN DEFEATING N.M . H U ,

MUSTANGS ARE 
ADEPT IN MUD
-REPORTSHtWS

CANYON. Nov. 13. (Special)—The 
largest crowd that ever witnessed a 
football game hi Canyon attended the 
battle here yesterday in which the 
West Texas Teachers defeated the 
New Mexico Military Institute cadets 
37 to 0. It was a repetition of the 
feat handed the visitors on their ow n ™  
gridiron last year. The gams was 
played under the auspices of the Han
son pent of the American Legion at 
Amarillo.

Newman, Buffalo star, ran through

By GAYLE TALBOT JR.
Asroeiaten frees Sports Writer 

Reports from College Station indi
cate Southern Methodist university ha; 
a fine collection of “mudders." In 

the visitors for three touchdowns. G cr-;sP,ash ,helr way to victory over the
aid contributed his usual , hr ills on 
punt returns.

The reputedly brilliant' overhead at
tack of the New Mexico eleven failed 
to click, and until the last three plays 
the guests had failed to make a sin
gle first down. Then they made their 
only trio. The punting of A. Foley for 
the cadets was their only strong fea 
ture.

Bandy, Logan, and Elkins stood out 
on both defense and offense for the 
victors.

Summary: Buffaloes punted 10 times 
far 43-yard average; Cadets punted 14
times for average of 42 yards. Buffa-, ^  Bears were , d for
loes attempted 17 passes, 7 completes ^  ^  golng than the

Aggies Saturday the Mustangs produc 
ed a dashing offense, despite sheets 
of water that at times almost obscured 
the vision-of the spectators. They flip
ped the oval thither and yon end gen
erally disported themselves like train
ed seals. Mason, in particular, refused 
to be handicapped. His 35-yard run for 
the deciding touchdown saw him elude 
three or four ticklers by deft dodging. 
The game incidentally, has convinced 
S. M. U. followers Morrison's eleven is 
ready to make a determined bid for the 
conference title. The confidently ex. 
pect to trim Baylor Saturday.

for 74 yards, one Intercepted, 9 in- ______ __ _ _  Longhorns
chiefly because of Jake Wilson's ability

complete; Cadets tried 10 passes, 2 t0 p^pei 40 and go yard spirals tram  
complete far 8 yards and 3 intercept-, five yards ^U nd  the line of scrimmag 
ed. The Buffaloes were penalised 12 He averaged 44 yards‘ on 12 kicks, sev- 
tlmes for total of 130 yards; the Ca- eral tjmes sajijng the slippery oval over 
dets were penalized 4 times for total the Xe>;as safety man.s hcad sheUeyi 
of 18 yards. The Bufaloes fumbled on ^ e  other hand, got off several that 
3 times and lost the ball once; the were only luke warm, one almost giving 
Cadets muffed It once and lost It. On Baylor a touchdown when Lucas ran 
•4 plays the Buffaloes gained 348 yards ' lt the f0ur-yard line. The manner 
and lost 96. The Cadets tried 30 plays, jp which both teams handled the slick 
gaining 76 yards and losing 29. ball was a tribute to careful coaching 
Touchdowns—Newman 3, Ward 1; ex- 1 Neither side recovered an opponent’s 
tra points, Jones 2, Mclnnis 1. ’fumble.

Sons Of Stagg, Yost, McGugin Play

GRID RESULTS
College

Sul Ross 48; Randolph 0.
McMurry 34; Daniel Baker 0. 
Trinity 0; Simmons 0 (tie).
Abilene Christian 7; Texas Tech 3. 
Paris Jr. 0; Texarkana Jr. 25.
W. T. T. 27; N. M. Military 0. 
Temple Jr. 0; Texas Freshmen 14 
Howard Payne 21; St. Edwards 7. 
bam Houston Teachers 19; Klngs- 

vi’Je Teachers 0.
Denton Teachers 34; Commerce 

Teachers 0.
High School

Nacogdoches 12; Lufkin 6.
Bracken ridge (San Antonio) 19; 

Austin 6.
Los Angeles Heights (San Antonio) 

18; Karnes City 0. 9
Greenville 12; Denison 0.
Tyler 19; Athens 7.
Eastland 12; San Angelo 6. 
Harlingen 27; McAllen 6.
Sherman 59; Paris 0.
Snyder 19; Colorado 7.
Halllnger 22; Brady 0.
Groesbeck 18; Ennis a  
Valley Mills 0; Clifton 0 (tie).
Mart 16; McGregor 0.
San Marcos Academy 21; SWT 2. 
Port Arthur 24; Beaumont 0. 
Edinburg 20; Mercedes 0.
North Dallas 14; Woodrow Wilson 

(Dallas) 12.
Klrwin (Galveston) 39; Alvin 0.

BULLETINS
By the Associated Press

New York—A1 Singer, New York, 
stopped Johnny Sheppard, Boston, (7). 
Nel Tarleton, England, outpointed 
Pinky Silverberg, New York, (10).

Philadelphia — Charley Belanger, 
Canada, outpointed Matt Adgie, Phil
adelphia, (10). Benny Bass. Philadel
phia, outpointed Eddie Reed. New 
York (10).

Buffalo, N. Y.—Jimmy Slattery, 
knocked out Johnny Haystack, Bing- 
bampton. N. Y„ (1).

Pittsburgh. Pa.—Farmer Joe Coop
er, Terre Haute, Ind., outpointed Buck 
McTieman (10).

Newark, N. J —Doc Conrad. Newark, 
outpointed Rene de Vos, Belgium, (10).

Louisville, K y —Frankie Graham, 
New York, knocked out Nick Bartel, 
8 t. Louis, (2).

Bally News Want Ads bring Results
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PRIVATE 
AMBULANCE

G. C. MsIo m  Funeral

PHONE 181
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Try Our Lunches
Toasted Sandwiches, Home

made Chili, Pure Milk 
Hot Chocolate

Crystal Palace 
Confectionery

I
I It was disappointing that two crack 
; offensive units like Texas and Baylor 
were forced to tattle cn a muddy field. 
A dry gridiron almost certainly would 
have produced a score and provided a 
game vastly more entertaining. Nothing 
leaves quite as flat a taste as a score
less bout. Anyone who doubts a touch
down, however negotiated, is the big 
entertainment should witness two no- 
dedsion affairs on successive week-ends 
It Appears the line coaches in the 
southwest conference have a decided 
edge this season on their better known 
contemporaries who fashion the at
tack. Koch, Baylor guard, was the out
standing man on the field at Austin 
Saturday, and “Big Un" Rose, Texas 
end, ran him a close second. One obser
ver estimated that Koch—who pro
nounced it Cook—incidentally, either 
made or helped make 60 percent of the 
Baylor tackles. The last and blackest 
figure to emerge from the pile was the 
stocky Bruin guard. Rose snared a half 
dozen passes, reaching over the heads 
cf the midget Baylcr backs, and played 
a smashing defensive game.

There Is plenty of drive in Baylor's 
backfield. Where the Longhorns were 
forced to take to the air for most of 
their gains, Wilson and McElreath 
lunged and bounced through the Steer 
line repeatedly for sizeable yardage. It 
was noticeable they deliberately “chose" 
Gordy Brown, the well known Texas 
tackle, for many of their thrusts. For 
the second week, Brown failed to show 
the form that gained him an all- con
ference berth in 1928. He appears to 
anxious. He has been in poor health, 
they say. Baylor’s Charlie Morris looked 
like the best tackle in that game.

Some of the folks who saw Texas 
Christian batter through the Rice Owls 
for four touchdowns were not exactly 
impressed with Francis Schmidt’s pu
pils They predict Texas will subdue 
the Frogs Saturday at Austin, especial
ly if the weather man hands out an
other moist week-end. The Frogs’ of
fense essentially is built about its 
speedy backs, Leland and Grubbs, not 
to mention “Football” Moore. A muddy 
field would hurt their chances, a ma
jority of critics believe. There is more 
straightaway power in the Longhorns' 
ground gaining department. Another 
thing, the Christians scarcely can hope 
to turn to the air for their gains. Texas 
has one of the greatest pass defenses 
ever boasted by a conference team. 
Nona Rees is a marvel at knocking 
down enemy aerials. He is, in fact, a 
splendid all-round defensive man and 
about as dangerous a broken field 
runner as the conference lists. “Doc 
Stewart, former Texas coach, declared 
Saturday Rees was the most under
rated player in the section.

Girl Jumps From
Plane to Death

VALLEY STREAM, N. Y „ Nov. 12. 
(/P)—Miss Ruth Rockwell. 18, of Phil 
adelphta, committed suicide by leap 
tng 2,000 feet from an airplane which 
she hired with a pilot at the Curtiss 
airport yesterday.

She explained her act in a note 
found in her purse. The note read:

■Moat people end their Uves because 
something sad has happened to them. 
I end mine because it seems not only 
futile, but wrong to go on existing. 
I blame no one and feel I have no 
enemies. I will probably be consider 
ed Insane as any one taking his life Is 
supposed to be slightly insane.”

Miss Rockwell went to the airport 
from the home of her brother, Don
ald Rockwell. In Yonkers, N. Y „ where 
she had been living recently.

World Press Is 
Cautious In Views 

on Hoover Talk
LONDON, Nov. 12. OP)—The London 

Press today was cautiously non-com
mittal with regard to that suggestion 
in President Hoover’s Armistice day 
speech that the safety of food ships in 
wartime be guranteed to all nations.

The best part of the speech, the Lon
don Times said, was that expressing h’s 
conviction the world is becoming more 
genuinely Inclined toward peace!

Certainly," the paper commented, 
‘The omens for the naval conference in 
January are becoming more favorable 
and an atmosphere has been created 
wherein the conference will have every 
chance for success.”

CHICAGO MV-Sons of O fec  of 
America's greatest football coaches arc 
playing college football this year.

Paul Stagg. son of Coach A. Alon
zo Stagg, is varsity quarterback at 
Chicago.

Dan McGugin. Jr., son of Coach Dan 
McGugin, is a reserve guard at Van
derbilt.

Fielding H. Ycst, Jr„ whose father 
coached Michigan to many Big Ten 
titles. Is a reserve halfback at North
Carolina.

Young Stagg, a sophomore, has been

Taking first steps toward emulating their illustrious 
fathers, Paul Stagg, Fielding H. Yost, Jr., and Don McGugin, 
Jr., are playing college football this season.

Chicago’s field general all season.
McGuinn, Jr„ a Junior, was eligible 

for varsity duty in 1928 but postpon
ed his gridiron debut to concentrate 
on his studies. As a result his scholas
tic average surpassed those of all 
freshman and varsity candidates. He 
Is a guard.

Young Yost, known on ihe North 
Carolina campus at ‘‘Buck,'’ won his 
numeral As a halfback on the’ fresh
man team last season. He rates as 
a “comer" on the Tar Heel squr, ’ .

ROME. Nov. 12. M V-’Tevere, Rome 
dally, commenting today upon Presi
dent Hoover’s Armistice day speech 
said in a satiric vein, Mr. Hoover has 
not yet gone to the bottom in his ex
amination of the causes disturbing 
peace.

If the desire for parity is recognized 
as the determining motive of wars, 
said the paper, the Americans, British, 
and French have only to adopt the 
Mussolinian formula of the minimum 
of armaments common to all great 
powers.

HAVE MANY GUESTS

Prize Winners

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rodgers had as 
guests for luncheon Armistice day. and 
for the matinee following, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Duncan and son of Borger, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. B. Rodgers, -and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arlie Proctor.

TERRIFIC GALE  1 
LASHING BRITISH  

ISLES SHIPPING
LONDON. Nov. 12. MV-Eigbt per

sons were killed through accidents and 
drowning, many were injured and en
ormous property damage was Inflict
ed in a gale which lashed the British 
Isles and surrounding seas last night 
and today.

The wind blew at speeds Varying 
from 50 to 70 miles an hour with oc
casional gusts reaching 90 miles. Cross 
channel steamers reported terrific buf
feting by the waves, which often 
smothered them and sometime* over
topped their funnels. Passengers suf
fered severely from anxiety and sick
ness.

The Belgian steamer Jan Breydel, 
which left Ostend yesterday afternoon 
with 72 passengers for Dover, battled 
vainly against the fury of the'storm 
and was finally obliged to put in near 
Dunkirk where Its passengers spent 
many terrifying hours in the darkness.

While some airplanes were forced to 
make safety landings others made perl 
leus trips between England and the 
continent defying the gale.

The giant dirigible R-101, endured 
its greatest test at C&rdington, where 
It rode safely throughout the storm 
at Its mast. The crew aboard success
fully corrected its movements a* It 
yawed and dipped under the enormous 
wind pressure. One gust of 83 miles an 
hour was experienced.

Miss Oak Allee Roberts, a student hi 
West Texas State Teachers college at 
Canyon, was home for the week-end 
and Armistice day. She is the daughter 
of Mrs. Bertha Roberts.

, oci c u  or cne accractions at t ,» 
National Horse Show opening at Madi
son Square Garden, New York, was 
comely Edith Anderson and William 
Bcardraan’s prize entry, Black Watch, 
pictured above. Hie show Is one of the 
most fashionable events of the Man
hattan society season.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. McSkimmlng, 
Miss Wilma Behrcnds. and H. E. Hoarc 
visited in Amarillo yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Sanders and Miss 
Gertrude Cook were visitors In Am
arillo yesterday.

TROJANS GOING EAST
LOS ANGELES, Calif., Nov. 13. M V- 

Thirty-eight players of the University 
of Southern California football team, 
accompanied by Coach Howard Jones, 
will leave late today for Chicago, where 
the Trojans play the Notre Dame 
eleven Saturday. Last season the Tro
jans defeated Knute Rockne’s team 
27 to 14. ------- ------------

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Oloas and 
Mrs. E. V. Back of McLean were guests 
yesterday in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Back. Mrs. Glass is Jack Back’s
sister, and Mrs. E. V. Back, their 
mother.

> ' i

C a m e ls  
a re  f o r  
k n o w i n g SBC

s m o k e r s !

I t ’s just too bad 
If any smoker because of m is
in form ation  denies h im self or 
herself the pleasure of CAMELS.

N ew  smokers are not always in a position to have a real prefefence in ciga- 
rettes. But when they acquaint themselves with Camels they develop that 
sense of discrimination that leads to real smoking pleasure. Camels are made so 
carefully and of so good a blend of choicest cigarette tobaccos that even those 
with inexperienced smoking taste quickly recognize their superiority. They  
are for those who appreciate the taste of choice tobacco^, the fragrance of a
perfect blend and the soothing mellowness of a really satisfying cigarette.

! ‘ . - ’

when they learn the difference 
they flock to tCamels1429, R. 1. Reynold* T.fc.M*

~  ‘  N.C.

:
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THE STORE T H A T  BELIEVES IN YOU

The,Modern Note in 
Jewelry of Distinction

There is modernity in each of the thousands of 
gleaming items that till our showcases— moder
nity that bespeaks the Last Word is craftsr 
manship, the Ultimate in gemmed splendor. 
Gifts of distinction are available at prices for 
everyone.

*

At Cash Prices
and you can name your

/

own terms

Here You Will Find the Largest and Most Com] 
Selection of Gift Goods in the Panhandle!

ONLY SIX MORE WEEKS
Shop Now and Avoid the 

Crowds Later!
and a little each week will 
buy any article in stock!

Meet Sam and Wear 
Diamonds”
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R A D I O  R E D ” champion
Endurance Driver Comes To PAMPA!

“ — better have that fixed before it de
velops into Real Trouble. Take it to a 
United Motors Service Station!”

0

HARRISONI______ SftOUTQWS____

It's a very short-sighted policy to allow 
your radiator to go on leaking, especially 
when our service is so quick and inexpen
sive. Usually a new hose connection or 
a repair to the core cr to the upper or lower 
tank is all that is necessary.
As an Authorized United Motors Service 
Station for the Harrison Radiator Corpora-, 
tlon—world's largest manufacturer of auto
mobile radiators exclusively—we know the 
radiator repair business thoroughly. Bring 
your car to us the moment the radiator 
begins to leak or bring it in now and we 
will inspect your radiator and hose—free!

EAGLE RADIATOR mW
516 West Foster

Will drive a Viking 8 for 100 Hours 
Handcuffed To Wheel

• i-

‘ ‘Radio Red” Dorman has begun an endurance drive to be staged 
in Pampa and vicinity and to last for 100 hours. The drive began 
at 9 o’clock this morning and will be terminated at 1 p. m. Satur
day. The drive is to be made without stopping the motor and with
out sleep or rest for the driver. Will he make it? Can he make 
it? Watch him and see!

‘ ‘Radio Red” will be driving his Viking 8 about the streets of Pam
pa meat any hour of the day or night. He will be glad to take you 
home from business or the theatre, or to take you for a drive about 
the streets. Phone the News Office or hail him on the streets.

He will drive blindfolded the last hour o f the drive!

^ C O N O C O  GASOLINE
AND

QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL
are being used by “ Radio Red” in his en
durance drive here this week.
“ It is absolutely essential” , says “ Radio 
Red” , “ That I use only the highest quality 
of gas and motor oil— I must have the 
kind that I can depend on. For this rea
son I have chosen CONOCO GASOLINE 
and QUAKER STATE MOTOR OIL.”
We sell Kelly-Springfield. Tires— the kind 
being used by “ Radio Red” in this drive.

MOTOR SERVICE STATION
522 W ejt Foster Phone 497 h

“Radio Red” Will Keep Fit While Driv ing by Drinking Tay-
O lor Farm Dairy Milk

Endurance Grind 
Began at 9 a. m.

“ I keep fit at all times by drinking plenty o f milk” , says “ Radio 
Red” . “ While making the endurance Drive, practically my 
only food will be milk. Nothing else contains in right propor
tions and so easily digestible the body-building foods and vita
mins found in good milk” .
“ I will use Taylor Farm Dairy Millc because it is wholesome and 
pure— it is rich too! I must have pure milk, for I cannot af
ford to “ take a chance” .

GRADE A  MILK

TAYLOR FARM DAIRY
Phone 223-J

“Radio Red" was handcuffed 
to the wheel of his Viking 
"8” at 9 o'clock this morning 
by C .E. Pipes, deputy sheriff. 
“Thank you", said “Red”, “111 
return these to you Saturday 
at 1 p. m. This drive will be 
a real endurance test. The 
cold weather makes it easier 
to stay awake, but it will 
make numbness and cramps 
which come into my limbs 
more painful and more dan
gerous."

« rRadio Re Chose
V I K I N G  8

For it’s endurance Qualities and Easy Riding and Driving over all roads.
The New Viking 8, in addition to being the lowest price 8, has all that the modern 
driver asks for beauty; an engine that gives you all the Power you want at the tip of 
your toe; A  General Motors Product with the engineering ability of the largest auto
mobile manufacturing company in the world.

\sk “Radio Red” why he chose Viking. He will be glad to explain the many desir
able qualities of this fine motor car. Let him drive ycu around and you will know 
the riding comfort of Viking.

* • ' 'yi ' “V • t . .. •’ ."■* ,v

McGarrity Motor Company
Oldsmobile Viking

'RADIO P 'D ’ WILL SLEEP ON A

Handcraft
<

Mattress
f "' - v< • ’ ; '4 • -*

" ^

In Our Show Window
t

after his record breaking endurance drive which will end 
Saturday noon.

V

While he sleeps, that is, the period between the time he 
gets into bed until he gets out, we will make this

SPECIAL OFFER ON 
HANDCRAFT MATTRESSES

$29.85
Radio Red says, “Since I first slept on Handcraft Mat
tresses I have always chosen them since. I am so ex
hausted after a long endurance drive that I must have 
the best in mattresses.”

L O W E R  COST
'AND SALES SYSTEM ,

rM  p * * *  w O neym t/H ux'

117 N. Cuyler

itM AMARILLO FURNITURE COMPANY

B. R. Harris, Manager.
PA M P A  . Phone 264

11

•vSSff!'ll'

.. M
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Phone Your Want Ada to
666

All want ads are cash In advance. 
They must be paid before they will 
be inserted Want Ads may be tele, 
phoned to the office before 12 
o ’clock on the day of Insertion and a 
collector will call.

Rates. Two cents per word per Inser
tion, three insertions for five cents; 
minimum twenty-five cents per inser
tion.

Out of town advertising cash with 
order.

The Dally News reserves the right 
to classify all Want Ads under ap- 
priate headings and to revise or with
hold from publication any copy deemed objectionable or misleading.

Notice of any error must be given 
In time for correction before stcond 
Insertion.

For Rent T
FOR RENT—Four room modern house 

with garage. Talley addition on 
pavement. Phone 223-J. 188-3p
FOR RENT—Bedroom adjoining bath 
*7.00 week. Small back bedroom, out
side entrance, *4.00 week. Men only 
Second house north Pla-Mor.
_____  188-lp

FOR RENT—Well furnished bedroom 
close in, on pavement. Phone 703 

or 704. 008 East Kingsmlll. 186-3p
FOR RENT—Six room brick veneer 

house. Double garage. 417 North 
Faulkner. 88-3c
FOR RENT—Four room house, 427 
Finley-Banks addition. 88-3c

For R<*sit

FOR RENT—Typewriters, all makes. 
Phone 667. Office Supply Department, 
Pampa Daily News. 71-tf
FOR RENT- Furnished office, reason

able. Rooms 32-33 Smith Bui.uing.
70-tfc

LARGE ATTRACTIVE two room 
apartment, garage, modem. 728 

West Buckler. Phone 513. 180-3p

FOR RENT—One two-room house. All 
bills paid. CaH 312. Maynard hotel.

75-tfc

FOR RENT—Furnished apa 
and bedroom, close in. 124 

Starkweather. Phone 551-J.
rtment
South

lp
FOR RENT—Bedroom, bath. Close 

in; one block off pavement. 108 
Wynne St. 188-3p

FOR RENT—New two room modern 
bouses. Furnished or unfurnished. 

Apply 528 South Cuyler. 186-3p
Wanted

Young Lady with 4 years, stenogra
phic, real estate and Commercial ex

perience desires position. Phone 710.
188-3p

WANTED—Man with small Ford 
car. Good proposition. Phone 844.

86-3c
WANTED—All klncs of used furniture 

Highest prices paid We trade. Bur
gess Furniture Co. 533 South Cuyler.

158-tfc
WANTED—School boys to sell Pam

pa Dail”  News after school hours 
and on Sundays. Must have parents’ 
consent. See Jones i .  rear door of 
News office between 4 and 5 p. m

• 183-6dh
WANTED—Firt-lime worklcr for 

Pampa Welfare sorletv. Applicants 
see M. K. Brown at White Deer Land 
building. Phone 26. tfc

FOR RENT—Nice four room 
1 at*21Call 219 East Foster.

house.
188-4p
apart- 

498-W. 
188-3p

FOR RENT—Two furnished 
ments. Reasonable. Phone 

Apply Lunsford Bit Shop.
FOR RENT—Modern three room 

furnished apartment. Close in; on 
pavement. Call 556-J. Inquire 403 
North Frost. 186-lp

FOR RENT—Sleeping room for one 
or two men. 610 North Grace street.

186-3p

FOR RENT—Best location in Pampa 
for beauty >arlor Call 920 cr see 

B. W. Rose at Rose building.
186-3c

FOR RENT—Three room house, on 
South Bomerville. See John Hag

gard at 418 North West St. 187-4p
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

bedroom, bath. One or two gentle
men preferred. Call at >17 Nor-h 
Gray street. 187-tfp

WANTED------Four ' room house or 3
or 4 room duplex, unfurnished, and 

garag*. on or near pavement. By 
permanent and reliable ren.er. See 
Turner at Pampa News.
NOTICE:—Bachelors, let us wash and 

mend your clothes. Free delivery. 
Phone S53-W. 183-Oc
WANTF.D—Laundry, flat work finish

ed, 10c oer pound. Free delivery. 
Phone 953-W. ’ 183-6c

WANTED—Special care given babies 
under one year. Private home. Rea

sonable. Garfield court, apply office.
187-3p

For Sale
PERMANENT WAVES—Duart Cro

quetnole wind or Eugene Spiral wind rJ 
*5. Work guaranteed. 612 West •
Frances. Call 762-J. 186
FOR SALE—Good two room bedae,

with built-in cabinet; small -----
ment down, balance like rent.
House Lumber Co.

Dav-
White
86-3c

ounds 
our Bottles

FOR SALE—or will trade for any
thing. Buick motor and chassis. 115 

North West street. l86-3p
FOR SALE—Three drill stems. For 

full description write to Box 914, 
Hedley. Texas. 84-6p
FOR SALE—Office furniture. Must 

sacrifice. Room 32. Smith building. 
Phone 816. 84-tfc
SPECIAL PRICES on Sheetrock this 

week only. ■ Gibson-Faw Lumber 
company. 828 West Foster, Pampa. 
■  _  88-4c
FOR SALE—Three good young Jer

sey milk cows, one-fourth mile 
8outh Earring.on School house. 
Price $110. Mrs. Albert Converse.

88-3p
t.'-HM and F ou nd

LOST—Near Rose Motor Co.. Lady's 
brown leather ourse. Return to 

News office. 188-lp

USED TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE

Underwood, 12-inch carriage, fine 
condition . . . . . .  „ *50.0C

Underwood, Standard, good condi- 
J ion *45.00

Woodstock, Standard, good condi
tion ........  _ ....  $40.00

L. C. Smith, Standard, good condi
tion ----- _ ---_ ___ ...________ $43.00

Remington, Standard, good condi
tion $40.00

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.
Pampa Daily News

PAMPA BUSINESS AND
, , .  PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

1C IANS ANT) 
SURGEONS

DR. W . B. WILD
Physician and Surgeon 
Residence Phone 114 

Office Phone 232 
302-4 Rose Bldg.

LAWYERS

&

Archie Cole, M. D.
W . Purviance, M. D.

J. H. Kelly, M. D.
Physicians and Surgeons. 

Office Hours: 8 to 12 a. mv; 
1 to 6 p. m.

Rooms 314 to 320 
Rose Building

WILLIS. r n O F R  
STUDltR

PHONP' 070
Panijia. T‘.-v’i!

First National Bunk Building

IVY E. DUNCAN 
Lawyer

Rooms 306-8 Rose Bldg.
Phone 909

FOR SALE
5 room modern house, well located 

Furnished. Double garage. Price 
$4000. Only $500 down.

New 5 room house. modern, and ga
rage. $3700. $500 down

New 2 room house, water and gas. 
$750. $75 cash, balance monthly.

3 room house near pavement, $1000. 
Good terms.

English stucco on paved street. 5 
rooms, batti and garage. $5000.

Modern 4 room house near paved 
street. $2500. $500 cash.

Stucco house of 5 rooms, modern 
and garage. $2850. $500 down.

Duplex, very close in. Modern. Dou
ble garage. $3000. $500 down.

$2000 buys 4 room house in restrict
ed district $300 down.

Sandwich stand, well located, for 
sale, trace or lease.

Good business location for lease.
Wc have lots for sale In all parts of 

Pampa, priced right and on good 
terms.

FOR RENT
3 room house, close to school. $35
2 room house, bills paid. $25.
3 rooms and bath, furnished, near 

school. $50.
F. C. WORKMAN

Morris Drug Store Phone 412
Next to Woolwortbs

l y  i

Stocks Hit Bottom
NEW YORK. Nov. 12. (JP>—The stock 

market closed at a new bottom today 
after a fresh flood of liquidation had 
carried prices of scores of leading is
sues down $1 to $12 a share. Ledger 
declines were recorded in a few ordin
arily inactive specialties.

One hundred stocks sold at new low 
prices for the year. The ticker was 
running more than an hour late when 
the closing gong sounded.

KA AS C ITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY, Nov. 12. (JP>— (U. 8 .

V. A ) -Hogs: 5.300; weak to 10c lower; 
top $3.ie o i choice 225-2301b.

Cattle: 15.000: calves 3.500; steady; 
' T.agV.ei rtecMS. good and choice 1100- 
1500-1 U.2o»* 15.00; 950.1100-. 11.800
15.50; fed yearlings 12.00-i- 15.50; heifers 
11.50-114.75: cows 7 50-i 10.25; vealers 

18.0G5• 13.00; stocker and feeder steers 
9 50*i 11.75.

Sheep: 4.000; lambs 11.75«i 12.65; ewes
4.50'll 5.75.

with t|Stomaoh trouble 
15 years and was almost a nervous 
wreck. I seldom had more than two 
hours restful sleep at night. I suffer
ed with Indigestion, and -was dread-

Prison Guard Is
Killed at Farm

Bank Looting Is
Charged Against 

Paroled Student
JEFFERSONVILLE, Ind„ NJz. 12.

of lootln* five Central dca h near Sandy Point late last night 
Indiana banks smee his release oh tt few mlnutes after he w|ls alleged to

have killed Carrie Warren. 23. negress. 
Justice of the Peace Thomas Morri-

—

HOUSTON. Nov. 12. OP)—Ed Wallace 
Bruce. 29, guard at the Darrlngton 
at.11 • prison farm, was found shot to

parole from the state reformatory last 
May, Gene Alger, 25-year-old former __
Butler university student, was held in L ^  *  An^letsh 'conducted an' inquest
jail here today ibut withheld temporarily his findings.

Alger was captured by Sheriff Hal He said, howtver, the manner in which 
K. Hughes yesterday near Hcnryvllle. Bruce ,net waj. a mystwy Am.

T * "
Choose your Plumber as you do your 
doctor. Good plumbing will prevent 
lots of dangerous diseases and ac
companying expenses.

DAVIS PLUMBING CO.
We Know How Phone 3S8

Ind., after an automobile chase In 
which several shots wore fired. With 
him were his wife Josephine, 23: his 
brother, Gail,17. and Gail’s wife. Bur
nette,

The chase started when the four were 
recognised on a street here. Mrs. Gene 
Alger, red-headed daughter of a Je, 
fersonville police sergeant, ex; 
they hart come to this city because she 
was "sick to see her mother." - —

They maintained their Innocence of 
bank robbery charges. Officials of the 
state bureau of criminal identification, 
however, said the girl sat In Alger's car 
ready fer a getaway while he robbed 
banks at Paris Crossing. SummllvlUe. 
Gaston. Matthews, and La Fontaine 
all small Indiana towns.

MRS. J. l a n i r . . .  JOuLANII

fully weak and rundown. When I de
cided to try Sargon I was almost too

L

bulance drivers and persons living In 
the vicinity of the shooting declined to 
comment.

fly News Want Ads bring Results.

To*o tic e  to  P u b lic
The American Legion will not be re- 
-ppnslble fpr any debts made by any
one unless accompanied by purchase 
order signed by committee composed ot 
C. M. Carlock. B. W. Rose, G. C. 
Malcnc.

Two Hunters Are
Killed in Accidents

DALLAS. Nov. 12. —Two hunters
were killed and one girl seriously- 
wounded In Texas yesterday by acti-

weak to get to the drug store foi my dtntai discharge of firearms.
first bottle. I have taken four bottles Near Bay City, W. H. Martin was
now, my digestion is perfect, my nerves jkfUed when a companion s gun was dis- 
arc strengthened, I sleep fine and have charged by vines while he was hunting 
gained 12 pounds! I am full of newi(Iuclts
life and energy now. Tony Baker, 50, was killed near Min-

v f  DR. J. J. JACOBS
^yag*-' _ F.j' 2  S?c;ht Spe

c ia list

Eyes' tested and glasses fitted. All 
kinds of Eye Glass repairing.

JACOBS OPTICAL CO.
“ A Home* Institution”

105 E. Foster First Nat l Bank Bldg.

^  J. R. ROBY
Accounting— Book-keeping 

Printed Legal Forma
Room No. 2, Odd Fellow 

Bldg., just West of Port

Office. Telephone 127 
Notary in Offien

T? MIDNIGHT 
ARMISTICE BALL

Sunday Night, Nov. 10 
Tokio Club, Borger

also
Armistice Day Ball 

Monday Night, Nov. 11 
Skellytown, Texas

•It is wonderful the way Sargon pills j mil Wells when a charge from a shot 
toned up my liver and ended my | gun aimed at a squirrel running down 
chronic constipation. I am glad to a tree struck him. The gun was In the: 
.ell my friends and the public what:son’s hands.
tills wonderful new medicine did for Opal Waldorf, 17, living near Corsi-1 
me.”—Mrs. J. Carter Holland, 17 Har
rison St., Oklahoma City.

Fatheree Drug Co., Agents.

,cana, received a charge of shot in the | 
' abdomen when she attempted to pick a j 
shotgun up by the muzzle.

F U R N I T U R E
We carry the largest and most complete 

line in the city!

MALONE FURNITURE CO.
“ Your Credit Is Good”

PHONE 181 
M W W I P W P P l>liiili>IMllilll|llii> iH i^ n iin i"ii

iMK!H!l!iliWiliiniii!iimiHlllltlffi

COLLECTORS

DR. ROY A. WEBB 
Physician and Surgeon 
Office in Duncan Bldg. 

Office hours 9 to 12 a. m.
1 to 4:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. 
m. Office phone 372. Resi
dence Phone 282.

DR. GEoT h . WALLACE
Surgery, Gynecology

and
Clinical Diagnosis

Suites 307-310 Rose Bldg. 
Office Phone 958 

Residence Phone 950

Intercalate Collection Agency
We handle collections on a 
commission basis. No collec
tion, no charge.

Room 32 Smith Bldg. 
Phone 816

CHIROPRACTORS
DR. J. JORDAN DANIEL 
Chiropractor— M a gnet ic 

Masseur
Room 5, First Nat’l Bank Bldg. 

Hours 1 p. m. to 6 p. m.

DRS. McCALLISTER & 
McCALLISTER 

Chiropractic and Physio 
Theraphy

Rooms 20-21*22 Smith Bldg. 
Pampa, Texas

CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting
Office: New Schneider .Hotel 

Office Phone 200—Res. Phone 607-J.

PLAINS ROOFING CO. 
Contractors

Roofing a specialty— we repair 
and re-roof business and resi
dence buildings.

923 West Foster
ARCHITECTS

Wheat Breaks Sharply
CHICAGO, Nov. 12. Mb—More than 

Cc break in wheat values here took 
place today, owing largely to stock 
weakness and to severe downturns in 
Liverpool wheat quotations.

With buying support lacking, Chi
cago wheat started wildly at 2 1 -4c to 
0 l-4c lower, and afterward steadied 
at about 2c above initial bottom fig
ures. Corn, oaIs, and provisions were 
also depressed, with corn opening 1 
l-2c to 2 5-8c off, but later recover
ing somewhat.

W. R. KAUFMAN 
Architect

White Deer Bldg. 
Phone 599

PICTURE FRAMING

OSTEOPATHS

- J  V

DR. C. P. CALLISON
Osteopathic Physician and Sur
geon Osteopathy, Surgery, Ob
stetrics, Laboratory Diagnosis. 
Office hours 8:00 a. m. to 9 p.
m . -v

Calls at all hours 
Rm. 23-24 Smith Bldg. Tel. 328

AUTO SALVAGE
----------—--------------------------------

Auto parts, pew and salvaged.
General Auto Repair 

BROWN STREET SALVAGE 
“ Pampa’s Largest Salvage” 

228 W. Brown A  Somerville 
Phone 658

' PICTURE FRAMING
By an expert

Large Assortment of Mouldings
THOMPSON H A R D W A R E  

COMPANY 
. PHONE 4$

Entombed Miners Rescued
STEAMBOAT SPRINGS. Cola., Nov. 

12. i/P)—Three miners who were trap
ped by a cave-in in a mine of the Mc
Neil Coal company, near here, last 
night, were rescued at 3:30 a. m. today- 
unharmed.

The three, Jack Condon, Earl Le- 
Eranch and Jack Garber, were Impri
soned by the landslide at 7 o ’clock 
last night in a tunnel halfway down 
a 700-foot shaft. Fifty men worked 
all night to reach them, rapping out 
a message of encouragement on a pipe 
which penetrated the drift into the 
isolated section of,mhnel and provided 
air fqj^the mptf'lnside. •

/ K v W A W A W W W iiVSattresses Renewed, new mat
es made to order. Give us a trial 

and be convinced as others. All estl- 
mates cheerfully given. Come and 
see our stocks of quality mattresses.

AYERS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

1222 S. Barnes Phone 63J
■ W V IA V M M W M W V V V W V V U V 1

CIVIL ENGINEER
WARREN T. FOX, C. E.

Locations and Oil Field Work 
Plant Sites

Next Door to Western Union 
Office Phone 7 Residence336

EYE SPECIALIST
DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY

Eye Sight Specialist 
- In Pampa Every Saturday 

Office In Fatheree Drug Stare No. 2

’S FLOWER  
SHOP

Cut flowers, pot 
plants, funeral de
signs, beautiful bas
kets, table decora
tions, and novel 
flower holders for 
the new baby.
In Fatheree Drug 

No. 4

a
J y .R uM )B ity Gravis

AU TH O R . OF 
* RICH GIRL- POOR GIRL*. ETC.

1 IIIS  M AS H A P P E N E D
•HLLUN P A G E  fe e ls  In d eb ted  to  

aud  In lo v e  w lih  h er  G u ard ian , 
L K O N A F D  I1R E N T . T h e  la t te r  
cL .in n ea  h ie p lan e  f o r  h er  fn tu re  
a f t e r  m e e t in g  u d f l a g  b e g g a r , 
N E L U X , a n d  te lle  th e  p ir le  eh e  te 
l»«Irc*«  o f  n m ilM on a lre  nam ed 
C L 'N M N G U A M . B re n t  la k e *  b r r  
l o  the lo n e ly  o ld  r.v.m n$d  o lfe re  
p ro o f*  w h ich  C u n n liig jiiiin  a ceep te . 
tin he hud been  • ca re h in t  f o r .b t e  
dcatl d a u g h te r '*  ch ild  f o r  yearn.

A m o n g  H e le n '*  n e w  fr ien d *  u re  
K V A  EN N IS e e  t h e r  b r o th e r  MOB- 
F.RT, w h o  fu ll*  In lo v e  w ith  h er. 
B ren t b e co m e *  Jcnlots* o f  B*»b an d  
p lo t*  to  w in  H elen  g i :l* k !y ,  eep e - 
o ln lly  o f  te r  f lm lliic  a n o th e r  lo ck e t  
l ik e  th e  o n e  he lind to k e n  fro m  
N'ellln to  p r o v e  H e len  th e  h elreee . 
H e a r in g  th at n .«i*d.1eu e h o ck  
w ou ld  k i ll  C c iiH in sh iim . B ren t 
Tilyly k t  n k ock , and
P ie  eerv n n te  U n i <!i» -.Id tn.ui dead  
in bed . T h en , Vj ' le v e r  Acting en d  
u p p m l to  bee  lo y a lty .  B «e n t w in *  
Helen** prt»nil*o I*. *»n rry  h im .

L a te r . «l*e wi»d B«t» U U rover 
tb e lc  tru e  lo v e  f « r  en ck  o th e t  nnrt 
he »* n n g r j  w h en  *l>c te ll*  h5m 
*he c a n n o t  b re a k  h e r  enyintrem cnt 
rv e n  thotisrh eke lo v e *  hint. B ob  
flirt*  w ill* B O A L L IM A ft  M o u n t s  
not know ings th at H e len  h a* tr ied  
to  b re a k  w ith  B ren t a f t e r  fin ill OK 
him  ln«ft>l;Tlnr In i  lo v e  n tfn lr w ith  
n ifothc*  w om a n - But he hnd r e 
fu sed  to  rclvr«*« h er  o n J  had  m ade 
d ire  th re a t*  .1 *Ue tr ied  te  th ro w  
• !m  o v e r .

E r a  . 'c n l l /e *  th a t H elen  1* u n 
h a p p y , ba t re * e n t»  h er  tre a tm e n t 
o f  l lo b  w h ich  bu « d r iv e n  h im  to 
ShnMImnr. B a t F v «  I* w o rr ie d , 
too , f o r  B ren t I* n ow  avoidings h er 
a f t e r  having; m ade  a rd en t lo v e  to  
h er  ■ c c r c t ly .
NOW  GO ON W IT H  T H E  ST O R Y  

CHAPTER XXXV1I1 
VOTHIN'G exciting happened at 

supper. Eva clamped her lips 
together and opened them prac
tically for the solo purpose of par
taking of the creamed mushrooms 
that Helen had prepared, while 
Shatlimur and Cob danced lo the 
music cf a phonograph.

Boll talked with his eyes, which 
Helen avoided looking at as much 
as possible. He had. she thought, a 
mean streak a mile wide to sneer at 
her. even If he didn’t put It into 
words.

She herself tried to keep the con
versation going by talking of the 
show at the Garde,, but Sballimar 
kept Interrupting to tell of the place 
where she and Bob had spent the 
evening.

Once when Shalllmar reached out 
a hand and laid It possessively on 
one of Bob’s Helen flinched.

The gesture seemed somehow to 
upset Bob too. He looked across 
the table at Eva. ”Let's go home, 
sis,” lie said; “yon look tired.”

Eva iped to her feet without 
delay '■> you mind If we run,
Helen j begged. "I am tired.”

”So uiu 1," Shalllmar chimed in. 
“ Boh. vou simply exhaust me.” Very 
prelii ; she euppressed a yawn, 
time i her eyee were wide awake. 
Thu stemed to be. to anyone who 
was liiC. sted In reading their ex

pression, sharing a secret with Bob.
Helen appealed to Eva. “You 

promised to stay here tonight,” she
said.

Eva hesitated for half a moment. 
Would Bob go at once it she stayed, 
she wondered? For Helen's sake 
she wanted to break up the party, 
anyone with any sense at ail could 
see lhi.t Helen was on the ragged 
edge, she thought, furious with her 
brother for having come at all. But 
Helen would not have asked her to 
stay nless she really needed a con
fidant. Era knew.

” 1 did promise Helen to stay a ll1 Helen.”

"He’s as unhappy as you are; I 
know he is.” Eva maintained. 
“Why, Helen, can't you see how 
thin he's getting? He never eats 
and when he isn't working or study 
ing he’s out with Miss Morris, and 
it’s Just to get his mlml off you. I 
know it is.”

“ I wish l could believe you.” 
Helen replied.

"Won’t you tell me whut you 
quarreled over In the first place. 
Helen?” Eva pleaded.

“Another man—someone 1 was 
engaged to marry.” Helen told her.

Eva gasped. “Well,” she said, 
“you certainly can keep a secret.

J night," she said to Bob. “but I thli:k 
\ you'd Better go home now. You 
know mother is worrying about our 

1 -laying out”
j “ You know what’s worrying her,” 
j Bob retorted meaningfully, but was 
j instantly contrite when he saw an 
| expression of acute mental suffer
ing flood his sister’s face.

I “ I'll go." he added quickly, “ If 
' you'll check me out. Miss Nellln.”

TTEl.EN r. 
alacrity.

is.'whh a touch of 
Hon i bought But it 

\ was Ehalllinar who -vent to the door 
i with him. out lo his ear. in fact, 
and kissed him good night, 

j When she cam a lo Helen and Eva 
were upstairs Helen called down 
to her. so that she would not seem 
completely neglectful. But Shalll- 

! mar did not come In to say good 
night. She paused for a moment 
in the doorway of Helen’s room and 
then went on to her own.

Eva walked over and closed the 
door.

Helen was getting out a pair of 
pajamas for her, but without much

“I’ ll teir you all about It some 
day.” Helen promised: "bttt Vd 
rather not talk of it any more now. 
Eva. It’s ended, but Hob didn’t 
have enough faith in me lo see It 
through. Or maybe he just didn’t 
love me after all.”

"Nonsense.” Eva exclaimed.• • •

HELEN answered with some 
spirit. “ I'll try lo forget him 

too,” she said. “We’ll go abroad to
gether, Eva; you and I. We will 
have a wonderful time and . . . 
and . ."

that the need of his presence at 
Helen's home wa. urgent. “What'l 
wrong?” he demanded.

"Helen wants you,” Eva told him. 
”Sbo wants you. Bob. more than 
she wants anything else la the 
world."

,  • •
I JOB uttered a short, hnrsh laugh.

"So that's It. Is It? Just soma 
of little Eva's ravings!”

“Don’t he a tail, please.”
“No? I should hope not. One In 

the family Is enough."
‘‘Slop talking about me and get 

up and go.”
“Listen, sis." Bob’s voice had 

become less harsh. ~I have a hunch 
, that one and the same person Is 
haek of nil the misery In this
household-." *•»

“What do you mean?" Eva’s eyes 
were wide with dread.

“Just this. Use your head. girl. 
Who could Helen have been sn- 
eaged.to hut Leonard Brent?”

For u few seconds after the men
tion of that name there was a dead 
silence. Then a cry. much like the 
whimper of a frightened animal 
that does net understand Its pain, 
dug at the heart of the brother who 
had spoken the deliberately brutal

Eva rrumbled into a heap on the 
Eva awoke side 0f the bed. Bob reached out

Again she was weeping In Eva's i worqa. 
arms. Eva held her in silence.

The next morning
shortly after Helen had fallen Into ; anrt fonk „er )n,0 hls armg 
a sleep of exhaustion. She drew | “poor little kid.” he whispered, 
herself gently away and got quietly i-poor little thing.* 
out of bed. 1 she lay quiet, trying to under-

In a few minutes she was dressed Rtan<| the full meaning of what ho 
and downstairs. A maid was clean , had said to her. At a certain point 
Ing the lower hall. Eva stopped |t became unbearable. She lifted
and asked if there was anyone 
about who could drive her to her 
home; *

“The gardener Is in the kitchen,'
care In the choosing. Eva accepted I ..avin* ’is breakfast, miss." the
them with no cohiment. though 
ordinarily she'd have exclaimed 
with admiration over their dalnti
ness.

The girls had little to say until 
i they were In bed. though Eva 
i yearned to offer comfort to the 
friend who had done so much for 
her. But Helen's silence was some 
thing to be respected.

The room was softly dark, 
fragrant with the perfume of an 
exquisite person's belongings. Eva 
thought of her own little room at 
home, but there was no envy In her 
heart—only an ache that made her 
kin to all the suffering souls 
throughout the universe.

Softly as rose petals falling she 
felt Helen's hand touch hers, take 
it. and suddenly grip It con 
vulsively. There was a stifled sob. 
that echoed In Eva’s torment, foi 
lowed by the words: "Eva, I love 
him so much."

Eva knew. She slipped an arm 
under Helen’s head and crooned 
wordlessly over the sob-racked girl.

When her strength was com
pletely spent Helen lay for awhile 
gasping brokenly. Then sbe told 
Bob's sister ot their quarrel and 
how Shalllmar had stepped In Just 
when she had sought him to tell 
him she was not going to marry 
anyone else.

“ Bob doesn't cart anything about 
her; I know he doesn’t,”  Eva de
clared.

“ But he meant what be said to 
me when he ceiled me a rotter,” 
Helen answered wearily. “He 
treats ms like dirt”

servant answered. "J# can drive."
“Thank you." E»d replied and 

hurried on to the kitchen. In the 
seed-pearl bag which Helen had 
given her she had e little sliver 
All there was she gave to the man 
to leave his breakfast and take her 
home without delay.

She wanted to see Bob before he 
left the house. When ehe got home 
she rushed up to. hls room, with as 
little noise as possible, and rapped 
softly on hls door.

She was answered by silence. Sho

her heart, and her eyes were like 
the hands of a drowning person 
reaching for life, so frantic, so wild, 
was their plen.

”1 don't believe yon! 1 don't be
lieve you!” she cried.

“Hush. honey. hush," Bob 
soothed her. “Mother will hear ua. 
She's worried nearly to death about 
you as It la. Don't let her know 
that you've fallen for that dirty 
dog.”

But Eva would not be quieted, 
until -oil suggested that she go to 
Helen and ask her outright If Brent 
had not been her affianced husband.

"No. no.” Eva choked. “ I cant 
I couldn’t bear It If tt were true. 
And I wouldn't want Helen tq

rapped again, louder, then jerked know.
the door open. Bob was still asleep. \ -But can’t you ace that It la?”  
She went ovei to the bed and shook n<,h pressed. “You're not denying 
him. He opened hls eyes and gazed ; mat you and Brent . . . why hasn’t 
at her dully. Like Helen, he had he been open about It. Eva? Why 
not alept until weariness had over j hasn't he come here? And who has 
come him. But Eva did not give j Helen been seeing besides him?
him time to wonder about her visit.

“ Bob.” she began In a tense, sub
dued voice, "tell me. you haven't 
got yourself tangled up with Shalll- 
mar Morris, have you?"

Bob sat up and frowned at her. 
“What the deuce Is the matter with 
you?” he asked in reply.

"Never mind me, ’ Eva Insisted. 
"1 want to know about you and 
Shalllmar.”

"Well, there's nothing to know,” 
Bob grumbled.

“You're too lucky, after the way 
you’ys behaved to Helen.” Eva told 
him.

"Look here . . . "  he began but 
Eva stopped him.

“Get up and dreee,* the com
manded. "and go right over to 
Bramblewood.*
j Her eeriousnees convinced Bob

MteeJUSt*

There Isn't anyone. Is there?”
“It might be someone she knew 

before she came to Yonkers,” Eva 
offered hopefully; “someone who Is 
away.”

*No, he Is here, where she can 
see him. Sho was going to see him 
and ask him to let her marry me. 
Let her marry me!” Bob repeated 
the words with heat 

"But It Isn't I/eonard. 1 know 
It Isn't,' Eva walled.

"But If It were?" Bob Insisted. 
“Oh, I don't know! I don’t 

know!*
Bob aet hls lips In grim deter

mination. “Get out now,” ha said 
quietly; “I want to dresa.”

“What are you .going to dot" 
Eva asked, half wild with fear. . 

“I am going to tea Helen.”(1 * Be Continneff)

-
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NOW SHOWING 

At Popular Prices

Adults
30c

Kids
10c

Also
Final Reckoning No. 2 

and Comedy

Texas Officials 
to Ask $200,000 

From Government
AUSTIN, Nov. 12. (JPt—R. R. Robert

son, adjutant general. S. H. Terrell, 
comptroller, and Rice M. Tilley, assis
tant attorney general, planned to leave 
today for Washington where they will 
attempt to get $200,000 for the state.

The money was spent in the organlza 
tion cf the 36th division. Texas Na
tional Guard, In 1917. That division 
later was made a part of the regular 
army and Texas officials arc asking 
reimbursement of $200,000 from the 
government.

While in Washington Tilley will Join 
with federal representatives in an at
tempt to sustain a ruling of the war 
department reducing tolls on the Red 
River bridge at Colbert from $1 to 50 
cents. The Red River Bridge company is 
seeking an injunction to prevent the 
reduction or rates, Tilley said.

AUSTIN GIRL IS KILLED
IN MOTORCYCLE ACCIDENT

AU8TIN, Nov. 12. W —Sue Bradley, 
formerly of Belton, was killed near 
here yesterday in a motorcycle accident.

Miss Bradley was riding behind a 
man when the motorcycle skidded. 
She died quickly.

Miss Bradley made her home in the 
apartment house in which Miss Leh- 
lia Highsmith, stabbed to death Sun
day, lived.

Biggest Decline 
in One Week Is 

Revealed in Oil
TULSA, Okla., Nov. 12. —Largest de

crease in dally average crude oil pro
duction in the United States ever re
corded during one week was register
ed during the week ending Nov. 9 
when oil fields in the country show
ed a decline of 201.733 barrels in daily 
average production and light oil, or 
that grade especially desirable for re
fining because of its better gasoline 
content, showed a decline of 205,787 
barrels.

This was revealed today through 
Andrew M. Rowley, managing editor 
of live OU and Gas Journal here.

Estimated daily average production 
of all fields during the week ending 
November 9 was 2,608.348 barrels as 
compared to 2,810.081 barrels for the 
week ending Nov. 2.

This decrease was further augment
ed by a decrease In the dally average 
production of 99,174 barrels more dur
ing the preceding two weeks beginning 
Oct. 19.

Despite recent heavy strikes, the 
Oklahoma City pool continued a down
ward trend, contributing 27,730 barrels 
to the loss of 43,805 barrels estimated 
for Oklahoma during th« past week. 
St. Louis-Pearson and Seminole areas

drinking party after the Baylor-Texas 
game and he could recall he had had 
"• difficulty with several persons."

F. R. McNaughton, who lived at the 
apartment house where Miss High
smith made her home, said he heard 
screams, rushed to the street and found 
Miss Highsmith, who had apparently 
just left her car, cut and bletdhtg. He 
took a knife from Brady which officers 
described as a “ twelve-inch East Dallas 
special.” Frank Graham, Jr., University 
of Texas student who was making his 
way through school by acting as a 
music salesman, was thought to have 
seen more of the tragedy than any one 
else. He either accompanied Miss High
smith, or arrived at the scene at almost 
the same moment she did. He refused 
to be interviewed, but indicated he had 
made a statement to the county at. 
torney.

Brady's many friends rallied, to his 
^upport yesterday. Prominent attor
neys from various parts of the state of
fered their services, and his wife saved 
him from the common jail fare by pre
paring his meals herself.

Indications were Brady would re
main in jail until the latter part of the 
week, and possibly until January when 
the grand jury meets. His examining 
trial was postponed yesterday because 
of absence of Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Wil
liams. who also lived at the apartments 
where Miss Highsmith made her home. 
Williams is understood to have been 
one of the '‘several" persons with whom 
Brady "had a difficulty.”

County Attorney Roy Archer held out

Famous German 
Ace Is Shown in 

Crescent Movie
Action pictures of the famous Baron 

Manfred von Richthofen, the “Red 
Knight of Germany,” who has been 
heralded as'one of the outstanding is- 
divlduals produced by the world war. 
may be seen in "Behind the German 
Lines.” the official motion picture his
tory of the conflict. Richthofen, it will 
be recalled, was the German ace who 
downed some eighty-five enemy planes 
before he was himself shot by Captain 
Roy Brown of the Canadian sir 
forces.

The official war pictures have been 
hailed as the most interesting pictor
ial history of the war ever shown In 
this country. The UFA company of 
Germany was assigned the duty of 
filming the war on all the fronts by 
the then Imperial German government 
and over one hundred cameramen fol 
lowed the German troops in action, of

ining trial. ‘‘It looks like a case in 
which the jury would probably inflict 
the-death penalty,” he said, “and not 
a bailable one-”

H. H. Brooks, district attorney, who 
once occupied a desk beside Brady’s In 
an office in which they both worked,

luary.
said the case would not reach the

added the bulk of «the remainder at no hope of bond, even after the exam- grand jury until Januai 
an average of slightly less than 10,000 
barrels each.

The Mid-Continent area dropped 
48,484 barrels, the West Texas area 
contributing but aproximateiy 2,000 
barrels to the total.

Preration put into effect in Cali
fornia's flush pool, Santa Fe Springs, 
last week, slashed 95,000 barrels from 
the state's total making up the bulk 
of the 155,000 loss in light oil reported 
by the Pacific Coast. Heavy oil de
creased 2,000 barrels in that state. The 
Santa Fa Springs deep drilling area 
has been furnishing the bulk of Cali
fornia’s record average production for 
some months.

Long Beach area dropped 41,000 bar
rels, Seal Beach 13,000 and Centura 
avenue 6,000.

The Gulf Coast area added 7,193 
barrels to its heavy oil production.
Virtually the only increase recorded 
during the week in this grade. Kan
sas production was 109,915, compared 
to 110,315 for the previous week.

which number over one-fourth were 
killed. Of particular note Is the lack 
of animosity in the pictures. It is 
simply a cool reporting of what took 
place from the German point of view, 
and a subtle message for internation
al amity may be easily discovered in 
the unreeling of the scenes.

The picture shows the very first 
days of the war with all Europe arm- 
ng itself for the four long years of 
hardship. The first battle of the 
Marne, supplemented by an animated 
map is graphically shown, and the 
reason for the defeat at the very 
gates of Paris Is given. Other battles 
on all fronts quickly follow, ending 
with the final rout of the German 
army by the concentrated drive of the 
Allied forces in the fall of 1918.

The pictures are released in this 
country by Paramount, and is the fea
ture attraction at the Crescent theatre 
today and tomorrow.

HIGHWAY*—

earth Improvement have gone on the 
record of accomplishment of the state 
highway departments, he said.

"There was made available for the 
states to carry on this work a little 
more than one billion dollars, and the 
payments made by the states exceed
ed $825,000,000," Fortney stated.

He told the convention that begin
ning next January, every state in the 
union with the exception of seven, will 
bo giving some of the receipts of the 
gasoline tax to the counties.

"While such a distribution may be 
a necessity in .some cases, neverthe 
less the people should realize that ful
ly 80 per cent of the traffic on our 
highways is on the state systems, and 
hardly 50 percent of the state systems 
have been improved to a point at 
which they economically take care of 
the traffic,” he said. .

(Continued From Page 1)

petics or the men blew up in smoke. 
We challenge any over governmental 
function in the country to make a bet
ter showing.”

There are almost 310,000 miles of 
roads In the state systems, of which 
approximately 183,000 miles have re
ceived some kind of surfacing, Presl-

Blshop in Statement

WASHINGTON. Nov. 12. (AV-In his 
first statement to the press since the 
Virginia gubernatorial election. Bishop 
James Cannon. Jr., of the Methodist 
Episcopal church, South, cabled from 
Montevideo, Uruquay, today while he 
regretted the decision of the voters, 
"Raskobian Liberalism versus South
ern Democracy still remains the out
standing Democratic party issue."

Van Zandt Will 
Not Let Crooks 

Operate There
DALLAS, Nov. 13. (AV-Much Praia* 

for the way Van Zandt county offi
cials have handled the situation. »ris- 
ing out of the discovery of oil near 
Van was given here today by Ranger 
Sergeant M. T. (Lone Wolf) Gonzales 
who has made a survey of conditions 
there. . »

“Van is the cleanest and most law 
abiding oil town I have ever been In." 
the sergeant said. "That this Is so 1s 
due largely to local officers. They will 
not tolerate crookedness In any form.” 

The ranger said about 50 “ tough 
eggs” from Panhandle showed up In 
Van, but “sun down” orders were Is
sued and they hurried out of town.

Harry Grove and Harry Whisler, both 
employes of Sykes, Merrick and Boyd 

dent Fortney told the convention. Dur- i Lumber company, left yesterday noon 
ing the year a little more than 2,0001 for a ten-day deer hunt in South 
miles of surfacing and 6.700 miles of Texas.

Brothers Attack Fanner

GROESBECK, Nov. 12. (A>>—Charg
es of assault with intent to murder 
have been filed against Osborn and 
llollie Kennedy, brothers, in connec
tion with an attack upon Elmer Fer
guson, farmer, and his half brother, 
Ernest Platt, former prison guard, dur
ing an Armistice Day celebration here. 
Ferguson was in a serious condition 
fropi knife wounds, while Platt suf
fered less serious injuries, Inflicted by 
the same method.

Tow

Women Have Something to Say!

A N  A N C I E N T  P R E JU D IC E  
HAS B E E N  R E M O V E D

AMERICAN INTELLIGENCE ha* ridiculed into oblivion that ancient prejudice which excluded women from a voice in council. Today, 
in million* o f  home*, the delicious flavor o f  LU CKY STRIKE fill* the room a* the family group reaped* the opinion o f  it* women folk.

Jurist Slayer Is 
Likely to Remain 

Confined to Jail
AUSTIN, Nov. 12. UP—Muffled in 

the silence which all principals in the 
case have maintained, the story behind 
the stabbing of Miss Lehlia Highsmith, 
28, by John W. Brady, prominent Jurist, 
remained as much of a mystery today 
as it was when the tragedy occurred 
early Sunday.

Brady, once a justice of the court of 
civil appeals here and one of the most 
widely acquainted and respected men 
in the state apparently did not know 
exactly what had happened. Sitting in 
a cell, still suffering from shock, Brady 
was unable to add anything to his 
statement to officers he had attended a
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College Life! College Love!

Also
“ Madame Q ”

All Talking Comedy
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1:46 to 10:00

toasting did it
Cone is that ancient prejudice against cigarettes—Progress 
has been made. W e removed the prejudice against cigarettes 
when we removed harmful corrosive A  CRIDS {pungent irri
tants) from the tobaccos.

Y E A R S ago, when cigarettes were made without the aid of 
modern science, there originated that ancient prejudice against 

all cigarettes. That criticism is no longer justified. L U C K Y  STRIKE, 
the finest cigarette you ever smoked, made of the choicest tobacco, 
properly aged and skillfully blended— “It’s Toasted.” 

“TO A STIN G ,” the most modem step in cigarette manufacture, 
removes from L U C K Y  STR IK E  harmful irritants which are pres
ent in cigarettes manufactured in the old-fashioned way.

Everyone knows that heat purifies, and so “ TO ASTIN G ”—  
L U C K Y  ST R IK E ’S extra secret process— removes harmful cor
rosive AC R ID S (pungent irritants) from LU CKIES which in the 
old-fashioned manufacture of cigarettes cause throat irritation and 
coughing. Thus “TO A ST IN G ” has destroyed that ancient preju
dice against cigarette smoking by men and by women.

It’s toasted’
No Throat Irritation- No Cough.

“ It’s Toasted” —the phrase that describes the 
extra “ toasting”  process applied in the manu
facture o f Lucky Strike Cigarettes. The finest 
tobaccos—the Cream o f the Crop—are scien
tifically subjected to penetrating heat at mini
mum, 260°—maximum, 300°, Fahrenheit. The 
exact, expert regulation o f such high tempera
tures removes impurities. More than a slogan. 

It’s Toasted”  is recognized by millions as the 
most modem step in cigarette manufacture.

network o f the N. B .C .TUNE IN—The Lucky Strike Danco Orchestra, every Saturday night- over •

0 1939, T h e Am erican T ob a cco  Co., Iffre.


